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School EnroHment 
Near To last Year

Reynold Win 
T ard  Of Month'

AH Lynn county Kbools opened 
Monday on tchedule with enroll- 
menu vlrtiu lly the tame aa laat 
year but abort a few taacben.

Tahoka bad a total enrollment 
l.OOa the first two days, up about 
17 from last yoarr O’Doanall re
ported 625, and New Home and 
Wilson reported “ about the same” 
as openinf last year.

Supt Harold Reynolds reported 
Wednesday that Tahoka is still 
looking for a high school science 
end girls physical education teach
er, O’Donnell and Wilson were 
•ach short one teacher, bat New 
Rome had a complete faculty.

Principal J. B. Howell reported 
S26 enrolled at Sooth Elementary, 
116 in the first grade, 108 in the 
second, 88 in the third, and seven 
In a new Special Education class.

A t North Elementary, Principal 
Ployd Tubb reported 281 stndents, 
106 in the fourth, 9T in the fifth, 
apd 78 in the sixth.

Principal G lfton Gardner re-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reynolds 
of 2101 North Third have been 
selected winners in “the yard of 
the month”  contest for the month 
of August. The winners w ill bo 
presented a prise, their choice of 
either a red bud or crepe myrtle 
tree.

Farm Tour Set 
Next Tuesday

The Lynn County soil and 
water conservation and crop dem
onstration tour w ill get underway 
at 8:00 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
according to Boyd Barnes, chair
man of the board.

Those planning to attend w ill 
meet In front of the Courthouse 
in Tahoka. An air-conditioned bus 
and dura, if needed, w ill provide 
the transportation. The tour w ill 
be one-half day, ending with a 
noon meal at the Community 
Building in O’Donnell. The bus 
w ill return to Tahoka following 
the meal.

Several stops are planned on 
the tour.

The group w ill visit the farm 
of Dr. Emil Prohl, operated byThe winners’ yard w ill have an _  ____  ___ ^

appropriate marker designating. M.rshaU Burton w h w  pa^alie'l 
*w  ̂ Installed this springthe Judge’s choice to the passersi 
by, states Mrs. D. R. Proffitt, sec
retary o f Tahoka Garden Club, 
sponsors o f the four-month con
test

The two honorable mentions for 
August were Mr. and Mrs. Clint

RO LU N MeCORD

Hail Storms Damage Crops 
In Draw And T-Bar Areas
PCG Directors 
Elected Monday

New Lynn county directors were 
elected and work o f the past year 
by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 

reviewed at a meeting of
businessmen

(crop grow ing). Next to the Bur
ton farm, I<arry Hagood is con
structing terraces on his dad’s 
farm, that o f W. W. Hagood.

Other stops on conservation eriU 
include: Carl Sanders' farm oper-

Mrs. Gladys Stokes, 2121 Main 
Street.

Tahoka citiaens are reminded 
that the Judging is based on the

ported 160 in Junior High and j over-all appearah'cc of the yard,' 
227 in Senior High. There were i both front and back, and not Just 
00 enrolled lif  the seventh end 70' the view from the street.
in the eighth grade. In H igh ' --------------
School, there were 74 freshmen.
80 sophomores, 44 Juniors,
40 seniors.

High School enrollment repre-1 
sents a drop of nine from Hrst
three days of last year. ) About 25 have signed up for the

Sikes,^l728 Harold Shnders, peas and
combination for soil im

provement; Miles estate, farmed 
by Julian Pirtle, cover planted on 
diver^d acres with parallel ter- 
rde4s for prftaetion and aoU im- 
proveaMD^- *'

O op  denMnstratlon stops 
sored by County Agent Bill Grif
fin w ill be those o f Bertice Askew, 
Ariys Askew and Howard Moore, 
dryland cotton variety demonstra
tions, and D. B. McMillan, dryland

I n  I c  •»i|Oaiik Sponsoring 
Trip To Halfway

weed control demonstration.
. Tour stops w ill be on items of

Enrollment U e x i t e d  to in I ^ s  trip ^ursday of ^  ^  information
crease slightly in the next few to the 10th annual Field Day of benefit all who per-
w e ^ .  M  . 1  *****!- **!**"* Research Foundation ' Barnes says. Everyone

One long-time ™*mtwr of t ^ .a t  HalfiMy, sUtes Warren Em interested in agriculture U in- 
North raementanr faculty M rsJT.,bree of First National Bank. F ^ -
L. (Velm a) GilL- is retiring ^ . ty p a s s e n ^  can be Uken la the being extended to women
her resignation was accepted at a | chartered bus. 
meeting of the school board last j fb e  bank is paying for the bus,
Thursday night. I end fanners and businessmen are

Mrs. Leona Waldrip was hired t on a first eome basis,
to teach a first grade section. Sha. •pb* bus w ill leave Tahoka at 
has Uught in the school before. | |.oo p. „ . ,  visitors wUl be taken 
• The board adopted the budget  ̂ |b« farm to see the many
for the coming year 1886417, set axperimental crops, w ill hear an

and the local ministers.

Cody Corbell In 
Lost Airplane

of the

at $528,405. District valuation is 
$12,512,068. and the tax rate U 
$1.70, of which $1.18 is mainten
ance tax and 52 cents for bond 
service. The budget is baaed on 
$8 percent tax oollections.

Not included in the budget is 
the T itle I Federal program, for 
which application has been made 
for $27J02. o f which 84B14 b  for 
administration and $SUn  U for 
instruetkm.

The News w ill publish more lii- 
formation on the budget later.

address by Secretary o f Agricul
ture Orville Freeman at 5:00 p. m 
be served a free barbecue at 6KX), 
following ertiich the bus will re
turn te Tahoka.

L. C. Unfred Tells 
Need For Promotion 
Of Nation*s Cotton '

L. C  Unfred of New Home eras 
aowng the cotton farmers testify
ing last Thursday and Friday in

Cody C. (Corbell, 52, 
three men lost last week end on 
a plane flight from Lubbock to 
Detroit, Mich., lived in Lynn 
county many years, farmed east 
of Tahoka, and B. B. Corbell of 
Gordon and Dwight, Q>rbell of 
New Home are hb brothers. Also, 
(body’s wife is a sister o f J. O. 
Reed, manager of Tahoka Co-op 
Gin.

Others in the private plane were 
Jack L. Goodman and Harold F. 
Mclnroe. The three were on a 
mission for the (Thurch of Christ.

Rollin McGird Is 
Buried Smday

J. Rollin McCord Sr., 62, form
er Tshoka attorney and business
man, died Friday at 4:10 p. m. in 
a Brownfbid h o ^ ta l foDowing a 
lingering illness from a malig
nancy.

Funeral servieoa were held here 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m. in First 
Baptbt (Hturch irith the pastor. 
Rev. Jim Turner, and Rev. Geo. 
A. Dale of Lubbock offkbting. 
Graveaide Masonic rites were con
ducted by the local lodge. White 
Funeral Home was in charge.

Joseph Rollin McCord was bom 
June 24, 1804, in. Tuscaloosa, AU., 
came to Baylor eounty, Texas, in 
1911 with hb parenU, and moved 
from Seymour to Grassland in 
1016 when hb parenb bought 
farming bnd Just south of O ntral 
Church. He studied bw  in Los 
Angeles and was admitted to the 
bar. t

He returned to Tahoka in the 
1920s to practice bw , served two 
terms as county attorney of Lynn 
county, followed by two terms as 
district x ttoa ey  o f the 106th 
Judicbl District.

On retiring as district sttomey. 
he entered business here, and 
through the 1040’s had the (Thrys- 
ler-Plymouth agency and Massey 
Hsrris farm equipment agency 

((batinu$$ on Back PageV

City Is Sprayed 
For Mosquitoes

Ctty o f Taheka sprayed the 
town Tuesday night te kill 
adult mesquHoea.

Dr. Skiles Thsmss suggests 
that dtfasns take farther pre- 
cautissm by saaftylug cans 
and ether centainers filled  by 
rain and ' peur keresene an 
stagnasb peiris le  help prevent 
Bsers mssqnitsss hatching ea t

Mr. PaMe Pena e f Tabaka, 
who had a'̂  very ndid case of 
sacephaittli, was able te coam 
heme frsm a I  ameai 
last Saturday.

Jerry Cain Joins 
San Anpelo Firm

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (b in  have 
moved to San Angelo, where he 
w ill be associated w ith . the law 
firm of Upton. Griffis, Shannon 
and Porter, and she w ill work

was
Lynn farmers and 
here Monday night.

Ardb Pace, manager of W elb 
gin, was elected the businessman 
director, and Joe D. Unfred of 
New Home was elected'the cotton 
farmer member to represent Lynn 
county In the 22-county organisa
tion.

Pace will serve for one year,
Unfred for two years, and in ths 
future producer directors w ill be 
elected on even years and busi
nessmen directors on odd years, 
each to serve a two-year term.

Bertice Askew, county d la l^  
who served as chairman of

the meeting, was re-elected. Sidney Pistone is the new
Ed Dean of PCG gave a break | BautisU Getsem-

down o f expenditures the |„v,ng moved here from
‘ *** Abernathy, where he has been

years and eight

New Pastor At 
Baptist Mission

activities.
Unfred presented an interesting 

talk on the Texas Water PUn.

Water Hearing 
Set In Lubbock

Final hearing on the Texas 
Water Plan as 
Texas will be
Friday, Sept. 9, at Municipal And 
itorium on Tech campus begin 
ning at 9;80 a  m., announces Joe ■ Wayland

pastor three 
months.

Rev. Pistone b  a brother of 
Rev. John Pistone. who recently 
moved to Ohio to establish s 
Latin-American church. He and 
wife. Martha, and two children. 
Douglas 6, and Catherine 4, moved 
hers last sreek.

They were bolding their first 
it affeeb West | service here Wednesday night and 
held In Lubbock sriU have services st the Miuion 

Sunday.
Ths couple has been attending 

College, but b  trans-

•n. w-ii J , V ___ v - j • ’ilb the Child W elfare Agency.They arc believed to have crashed .  i «
somewhere between I graduation from bw

ment of Agriculture to determine 
grosrer sentiment on establishing 
uniform collection of $1.00 per 
bate to finance cotton research 
and proBBOtion as provided la the 
act.
, *T want to keep growing cot
ton, and I raallae that I seoa’t be 
able to do thb if cotton goes Into 
s lo n fa  instead o f being asad,** 
Unfred said.

He is currently president of 
Lynn (teunty Farm Bureau, a

Hub Young Of 
Wilson Buried

Hubbard Young. 70, a resident 
of W iboa 22 years, died Friday 
at about 7^)0 p. m. in Mercy Hos- 
plUL Sbton, aftm- aa iUneas sioce 
April, when be suffered a stroke.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 9:00 a. m. in Wilaon 
Baptist Churrii with Rev. BaaDy 
Hagan, pastor," and Rev. H. F 
Scott o f Seagraves officiating.
Burial was in Wllmeth Cemetery, 
near Winters, where graveslda 
services were conducted at 4:80 
p. m. the same day. White Fun
eral Home was in charge.

Mr. Young was bora la Thlr- 
field. Freestone oounty, on March 
8, 1896. On coming to West Tex
as, he was tnarried to Miss Thoie 
B. Johnson on Sept. 20, 1922, at 
Wingate, Runneb county, and the 
couple came to Lynn county to 
make theb homo.

He was a farmer and Lyntegar building, spoa-
served City o f Wilson as water, — j  m . .

(CV>ntlBned on Back P k fs )

favor of the Cotton Reaearch and .nmAwtkAM tu tw jjn  qnf4nefteM 
Promotioa Act at the hearing in ^  “ “ I liJ** , ^ " c a t a 'h 2 * * S ^

This b  one of a serto of hear-! Thursday |------ -
ings being held by U. S. D e ^

Donald Richey Has 
Surgery On Eyes

Donald Richey. 17. a Junior la 
Tahoka seboob and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Richey, under
went surgery Friday in West 
Texas Hospital for correction of 
crossed eyes.

Surgery was made possible by 
the Masaaic Order o f Texas as w 
result of e ffo rb  of Dr. C. Skiles

aseoebted with Mitchell Williams, 
attorney, and was appointed coun- 

I ty attorney last spring on the 
resignation of Stephen Thompson. 
Hb srife, Sandra, has been in 
Child W elfare work here.

trustee of the Cotton Prodaeeral Thomas, The Nears b  Informed by
Melvin Barks, counselor in theInstitute, secretary o f Neqr Home 

Cooperative' Gin board, and direc
tor o f Farmers (Cooperative (Com 
press.

Salad Suoper Is 
This Friday Eve

A  benefit salad supper open to 
the public w ill be ssieed tonight. 
Friday, from iJ O  to 8:80 p. m.

local high school.
The <H>eratlon b  believed to, 

hsOe been a suceess, and Donald 
experts to enter school next week.

Ayer-Way Cleaners 
In New Location

Cteanvel Ayer has eoiApleted the 
move o f hb business, Ayer-Way 
aeaners. to ib  new location on 
t ^  south side o f the square, the 
fg m e r J. W . Jaqueu building. 
A ll machinery has been moved 
a$d the business begsn pressing 
Thursday morning.

He invites ‘ everyone to Come 
oeer and vb it the cleaners at the

I sored h f 7’ahoka Eastern Star 
ladies.

Tickeb fbr the meal are $1.00 
for adulb and 50 cenb for child
ren.

NOBW(K)D M OBFITALllED  
Leonard Norwood was taken to 

Methodist Hospital Monday night 
by a White ambulance. He was 
believed to have suffered a  heart 
condition, but he ha<!Uoot receded 
an his reports Wednesday. He 
was reported te ha up sea 
W ednes^y and feeling pretty 
good. Leonard b  an employee of 
Lyntegar Blertrle.

LT . TED PEIDMORE IS 
LE AYII90 FOB W AR AREA

L t  Ted Fridsaore of the U. 8.' 
Navy, here on leave, returns to 
New Yack thb week end and w ill 
serve aboard USNS Roaq hauling 
Moops to Bte Far Mast, presum 
ably Vietnam.

H b w ife, Jerri, w ill ftay hero 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy L a M o^  o f Grassland.

Ted b  a son of Mrs. Beulali 
Prldnsere, a grsdnate e f the local 
schools, Souibwostem Medical 
College and w u  licensed last 
to practice  mediclae. ^

)lrR AB 8 nfFBOVING IN  
AUSTIN HOSPITAL 

Sheriff Carl Spears suffered s 
light stroke Monday and has been

G. Moore Jr. o f Austin, executive 
director of the Texas Water De
velopment Board.

The meeting b  open to the 
public, and those desiring to test
ify should. If possible, present 
written sUtamenb o f their testi
mony. There w ill he opportunity, 
however, to speak extamporane- 
ously-

T I^  pba virtually leavas West 
Texas out o f the glganlb pro 
gram.

Joe D. Unfred o f the Water 
(Conunittee o f Plains (Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., in testifying at the re
cent Wichita Falb hearing, point
ed out that 22 Plains counties 
produce ahoost half the cotton 
grown In Texas and about one- 
eighth o f the cotton grown in the 
nation, in addition to other crops 
of grain sorghum, wheat, soy
beans, castors, vegetables, etc.

He made a plea for a srater 
pUn of benefit to the entire state, 
not one which leaves West Texas 
out o f the pbture, and one which 
would beneflt land already la pro
duction rather than for new farm 
areas la Eouth Texas.

In the Texas Water Pten. West 
Texas b  left largely to rustle for

ferriag to Texas Tech. Before go
ing to Abernathy, be w u  a lay 
pastor in Los Angelu. A t Aber
nathy, be w u  a member e f the
L io u  (Club.

Rev. Pistone uys all hb family 
b  now in America. Natives of 
Argentina, hb father b  Italian 
and hb mother b  English. Mrs. 
Martha Pistons b  Italian-Argen- 
tinian.

The father. Rev. Salvador Pi
stone, b  pu tor o f' a church at 
Hamlin. Four o f theb sou  sre 
Baptbt ministers and o u  daugh
ter b  married to a Baptbt min
ister.

transfevred from Temple to an itje if ia getting eraters diverted
A u tin  hospital, accor^ng to | froQ, other statu, which may or

may not be pouible.
io e  B. Pate Jr., also o f the 

P(CG water committu. tu tified  In 
similar manner at the Amarillo 
bearing Wednesday o f last week.

Youth Meeting At 
New Home Saturday 
Features Six Talks

New Home (Church of Christ b  
sponsoring a Youth Meeting Sat
urday, Sept. 10, from 2:00 to 9:00 
p. m., when all Junior high, high 
school, and collage studente of 
the area are Invited to attend.

Theme o f the meeting b  “ (Christ 
CaUs for Unity,”  and there will 
be six prominent spukers on the 
program, p lu  Jim McGuiggan 
from B e l f^  Ireland, w ho' will

talk
son, Carl (tene Spurs. The stroke 
w u  caused b y ^  diabetic condi
tion. Doctors report Sheriff Sp^rs 
doing fine.

Mrs. Nannie Lou wnieu, who 
entered a Lubbock hospital Mon
day o f last week for treatment, 
w u  able to’ come home Saturday 
and b  much improved.

J. E. Dickey of ODoaneU. who 
hu  been seriously ill a t the home 
o f a u n  in Stratford. srU«brought 
hooM In a White ambutenu last 
Saturday.

Wilson Postmaster 
Undergoes Surgery

Pat Campbell postmaster st 
Wilson, underwent emergency 
surgery Tuesday at about 6:00 
p. m. in Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock.

Thursday morning he w u  re
ported resUag well, but he w u  
still in the inteuhrq ears ward.

Lucille Jenkiu, 17, daughter 
Mrs. In u  Jenkins, a teaehar in

Se local schools, underwent sar< 
ry in a Lam eu hospital Friday, 
She hopu to enter selMwl next 

weak u  a Jnniar.

Dale Fmeip./ High Low
Anguil 1$ ..........^  , w 74 N
Angwt 27 78 88
August 28 i , - n  -T-- $2 80
Aaguat 28 _____S2 88 .81
August $0 78 81
Angnst $1 ____J6 $1 84
Septoasbu 1 __ 88 88

Total ndn thb week, .81 inch. 
Total lor Angnst, 4jli inchaa. 
Total for year, 114$ indhu.

Senior Bake Sale 
Is This Saturday

Senior Parenb are sponsoring a 
bake sate Saturday, Sept. 1, st 
CollierParkiir Pharmacy and Flg- 
gly W iggly No. 1. Eadi uamber 
e f the un ior cteu b  asked to 
totng a baked article or oentrib- 
nto $2.00. n ea u  h a v f |Bur baked 
drtklse- st either location by $K)0 
a. m. Mrs. la rrd l Thurman b  re- 
packar e l the

climax the meeting with a 
on “ Evolatloa.”

The other six spukers w ill be 
Don Brovming o f Snyder, Mike 
Hubbard o f Abilene, John Grun 
o f Abernathy, Steve Carroull of 
U tttefield, and Tex WtUtems of 
Lubbock.

There wiQ Iw  lectures, panel 
dbcuuioni, question and answei 
periods, and classes, plus enter 
tainment and barbecue, according 
to Donnie Todd, reporter for the 
yooth m uting.

The host m inbter at New Home 
b  Eddie Swinney.

More rains, damaging hail and 
wind have visited Lynn oounty 
the post week making thb one o f '
the most unusual Augusts on re
cord. For the most part, cropa 
are excellent, and farmers only 
wish lo r hot, dry wMthsr—believe 
it or not

Tahoka had only JA inch Sun
day and Monday, another J8 on 
Wednesday afternoon, bringing 
total rain for August to 4.48 inch
es. But many areu  of the county 
have had much more than thb, 
some claiming up to 12 inchu ot 
mors.

A  Sunday night storm wiped 
out or badly damaged crops over 
several sectiona of land in two 
areas, generally from T-Bar to 
O’Donnell and from east of Draw 
south te the Borden county line. 
High winds also blew down ripen
ing mllo in parts of the T-Bor. 
ODonaoB, W elb, and Newmoora 
areas, and bbw down some out
houses.

Most severe hail damage ex
tended from about the Fred Mo- 
Glnty section seven mites south o f 
Tahoka west and south, wiping 
out crops o f the Draper brothers, 
the McKibben section, parts of 
the Dan O irry and Albert Curry 
crops, Horace Strickland, the Dor
man, Leverett, McMillan. Child
ress, and others. The hail a ru  
extended almost to O’DonneU.

O'Donnell had th ru  inchu of 
rain, and a number o f farmers re 
ported from two to five inchu 
northwest o f there, also six to 
seven m ilu  southeast and south 
o f Tahoka.

Several outhousu were blown 
away, some roofs beaten or blown 
o ff. trau  uprooted, and mabn 
blown down In the southwestern 
area.

E u t of Draw, the situation w u  
alm ut u  bad but possibly tha 
hail territory w u  not quite so 
large.

Oops were reported destroyed 
or badly damaged by Gus Sher
rill, (Hyde (3illdreu, Loub Pierce, 
Raymond Crain, J. H. Proctor, 
Julian Pirtle, J. C. Durham, parts 
of the Jamu Brookshire and L. D. 
Parker crops. W. E. P ierw  on the 
Calloway section on the Borden 
county line u id  he lost 127 acru 
of cotton.

Southeut o f Wilson lighter hail 
damage w u  done to the A. N. 
Oowson and Preston Hall crops 
on the May Estate lands.

Torrential rains caused U. S. 
Rwy. 87 to be closed a few hours 
by water rushing over tha paving 
at the Fred McGinty and (neve 
Litttepage pteeu.

C. E. Birdwell, six mites south
east o f Tahoka, reported 2.7 inch- 
u  o f rain in an hour And 20 min
utes, and said the lake there b  
the fullest he hu  keen it in 17 
yurs.

North o f Newnsoore, A. W. 
Snider reported th ru  inchu and 
J. F. Brandon Jr. two inchu.

W ILSON SOUMER HOME 
n u m  W AR O f YIETNAM

a.

Sp/5 Harlan Brown, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harman Brown o f W il
son, b  home from Nha Trang; 
Vietnam, and h u  been in the war 
aone a year with tha Army.

He b  now on a 20day leave and 
w ill go to Fort Bragg, N. when 
hb leave b  up. H b time b  tip 
in January.

Miss Lizzie Snuth 
Dies At Austin

liiM  Liiaic Smith, 88, who made 
her hosne here for many yean 
with a sister, the late Mn. C. S.,̂  
(A da ) Allen, died Friday in in  
Anitin hoapitaL

Funeral servicu were held 
there Sunday afternoon, and bur  ̂
lal followed in Leander (teaaetery 
in WilUamson county.

A  niece, Mn. A1 Jolly and hus
band and B illy Jolly attended the 
funeral rites.

Mias Smith le ft Tahoka about 
three years ago after having lived 
with her sister for more than 
forty yean.

Lester M iller, Leighton Knox, 
and Ehrayne CrotweU «e n t  sev
eral days to Oolarado trent fbktog 
last w ia .

ENROLLS A T  HARVARD

Fred B. Hegl, Jt. h u  deputed 
for Boston, Mass., where he wOl̂  
attend the Harvard OiadnatB 
School. Fred b  a graduate eg thg- 
Taboka aehoob and graduated h|| 
the w ring frem  SHU to D a lM l^ l

L i
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Prospects
uraging

Taboka bulldogs, who got back 
o o  Um  vktory trail in 1065 after 
a drouth of acveral Years, give 
promise of improving on last 
year’s 6-3-1 i^coM.

A  crowd of fans turned out Fri
day night to watch the Bulldogs 
aeriianuge Ralls JackrabbiU and 
srore pleased with what they saw, 
in spite of some ragged play as 
is expected in early workouts.

The Bulldogs open with Lorento 
Hornets there F riday ' night of 
next sroek, but first home game 
b  not until Sept 16, when Deane 
W right brings his tough Crosby- 
ton Chiefs to Tahoka.

Coach Don Smith has 11 return- 
Inc leHeraen, only sb  of them 
aenlors, but lost 12 by graduation 
from  .last year’s team, several of 
them key boye.

Although very Short on re
placements, some o f the reserves 
looked good against RaUs and 
gaee heart to fans.

Thhoka has a tougher schedule 
than last year. Post Antelopes re- 
iB a  to the Bulldogs’ s^ednle, 
replacing Frenship, in e noneoa- 
iaeaaoa gama. Kieae Kaugaroos, 
anothar tough outfit, comes here 
la  the lest non-conference eeCto.

Then, Tahoka opens with some 
aaore BoIMogs, the Coahoma boys, 
new In District 5-A who bopped 
Pbins 82 to 14 last year after 
Plains had bken Tahoka SS to 12. 
Ooahoma lost nearly all Its first 
■trtng and its coaches, but with 
66 or 70 boys out for football it 
b  bound Co ^  strong again.

Wink and Stanton are both out 
o f thb district, but Seagraves hat 
66 boys out and defeated Wink 
handily in a scrimmage, and 
Pblns figures to be strong again.

Coach Smith it assisted by Jim 
Littlefield , both from AAM and 
in their second year, and have 
additional coaching help from two 
new men. Robert Ryan from Har- 
din-Simmons and CecO Robineoo 
from Mclfurry.

This week the squad had in
creased to 46 boys.

Tahoka schedule followr.
Bulldeg Schedule

Sept. 0. Lorenao there

Junior, 192,'5-0; John Tyler, jun
ior IcUerman, 132, 5-6.

Halfbacks: C liff Thomas, Junior 
letterman, 185, 6-feet; Tim Walk
er, frethman,. 137, 5-8.

Fullbacks: Larry Arnold, sopho
more, 166, 5-11; Jerry JoUy, sen
ior, 145, 5-10.

Centers: Gary Brooks Junior 
letterman, 182, 6-2; David Schuk- 
necht. Junior, ITS, 5-10.

Guards: Milton Id  wards, sauior 
letterman, 215, 5-10; Richard
White. Igp, Junior letterman, 5-9; 
Randy Whtta, sophomore. ISO, 5-7.

Tackles: Tommy Kidwell, sen 
ior letterman, 183, 5-11; Joel 
Inklebsrger, sophomore letterman, 
185, 6-ft.;- Jody Edvrards, aopho- 
more lettennan, 179, 6-1; Billy 
Curry, aophoinore, 190, 6-ft.

Ends: Chris Robarts, Junior 
leUarman. 190, 5-0; Wayna Thur
man, sanior lattermaq, 160, 6-ft.; 
But Owens, Junior, 5-11.

New H<Mne Leopards Pfoapeds ^ e  
Good I^>r Better FootbaD Future

Following are other baws now 
working out. Although Ustad on 
tha B taara, soma of tham will 
doubtlaaa ba making a i^aca for 
thamaalvas on the A  team. Even 
thoae who can’t move up now are 
building for the future, and w ill 
be playing in a fu ll B team 
schedule.

Jim Adams. Max Bartley, Ira 
Ray CalUns, Steve Cbanejî  W illie 
Ewing, Rudy Fuentes, Michael 
Glenn, Gary Gunnels, Rex Hsmil- 
ton. Roger Locke. Bobby Mmtin, 
Jimmy McCord, Mike McDonald* 
Kent Powers, Steve Robcrte, David 
Rogers. Lupe Saldana, James 
Ssybs. Dewayne Schuknecht, Ed
ward Smith, Doug Taylor, Greg 
Thomas, Stephen Vaughn, Frosty

New Home Leopards, now b  
Dbtrict 2-B since the combining 
o f S-B and 3-B, have rtnawad in 
terest and hopes for a good sea 
son as about 80 boys are out for 
the team, including five b tter 
men.

t>nly five boys are seniors, end 
several are sophomores and fresh- 
in̂ en, end therefore things ere 
looking much better for the fn- 
tufU.

Alao, with s complete new 
coaching staff. New Home has 
more help to work with the squad 
David Verner is the new heed 
coach, coming from Croebytoa, 
and his assistants arc Don ICaoon, 
George PUler, and Larry Ed- 
warde.

Eight out o f the ten games ere 
conference games, however, and 
after the first two games the chips 
w ill be down in every contest.

New Haase S^edu le-
Sept. 9, New Deal there.
Sept. 10. Roosevelt B there.
*S ^ t. 23. W hltefeee there.
*Sept. 10, Anton here.
*Oct. 7. Ropesville there.
*0 c t 14, Amherst here.
*Oct. 21. Sundown there.
*Oet. 28, Wilson here.
•Nov. 4. Cooper there.
•Nov. 11, Meadow here.

New Heme BoeCar
Ends: Danny Nettles, 145, sen

ior; Mike Ftllingim, 142, soph.; 
Wmiaan Shockley)'  190, ^nnlor; 
Stave FilUngIm, 120, freshmen.

Tackles: Duane Wyatt, 185, sen
ior (L );  Ricky Zent, 185, sopb.; 
Buck Carter, 175, s<Hi>h.; Wayland 
Jamee, 195/4Teshman.

Guards:* B illy Rodrigues, ISO, 
Junior; Jimmy Farr, 142, Junior; 
Guy Zant, ISO, soph.; Roy Smith, 
102. freMimen.

Centers: Donnie Todd, 140, sen- 
senior (L );  Rsndy Taylor. 110, 
soph.

Halfbadu: Ronnie Bruton, ISO, 
Junior (L );  w iyne Fillingim, 140, 
senior (L ):  INssell Shrlmpton. 
l i t ,  aen io ir^H n iis  McCullough, 
160, Junior; Ced'McCullough, 161, 
fgMlnsan; HsHsn Bruton, 125,

0 ’D<«ndl E a ^  Expecting Better 
Class A  Record bi FootbaU This FaU

O’Donnell Eagles, winless to rlj^ n n U O l T^Bor Club
t games, w ill be starting this] _  mm____ i ___

season with gew entlunUsra and
To E m t THrectora

Tbs President oi the United 
SUtes should bt addressed as Mr. 
President or Sir, ,

hope to get up o ff the floor u n d g r___ _________
new Head Coafth Jerry Rrown, ns- T-Rer Country Club w ill hold its j 
aistent leal y«kr and 6 former,annual nwmbenbhp meeting Mon-' 
assistant at New Home, Tahoka,tday night at 7:30 in the club’s! 
and Lamest. | party hodse, when a free supper |

Helping him is another former 
Tehoke player, Glen (Moose) 
Hopkins, and alM John Dickarson.

When the Eagles entertain 
Meadow on Sept. 8 ,'there w ill be 
IS lettermen in the line-up, plus 
some now boys and some up from 
the B-team. *

A fter Meadow, Ropeeviae comet 
to O’Donnell Sept. 16, the Eagles 
go to Lorenso Sept. 23, to Herm- 
leigh Sept 
Jal, N. M.

w ill be served adult club mem
bers.

Two directors are to be elected, 
each for a three-year term.

Bryan Wright and J. O. Atwell, 
currently the president and tiee 
piusident, are the out-going direc
tors.

Nominees who will be presented 
by a nomination committee for the
two places are: Garland Thorn- 

30. entertain strong ton, Harold Boberts, Chas. T. 
Oct. 7, then launch, Louder, and Bert Stevens.

4 m tw a ^ B to  

feel good. ..

ft

their 5-A district at Seagraves; Holdover directors ere: Ray 
Oct. 31, have a non-confUrance' Adams, Mrs. Norms Thomas, Wtl- 
game at Sudan Oct. 31, boat Plains u* McNiel. Wayne Watera, and \ 
Oct. 28. come to Taboka Nov. 4. James. Brookshire.
and finish with Coahoma at * ------  ,
O’Donnell Nov. 11. • k n O I VISITORS

The roster: | Mr. and Mrs. John E. P a lter
Ends: Bobby Brown, 160 soph, and family of Fresno, Calif., were

guMaportrcut^
tte  truly pareoMl fK k . .  •

ways appradeted becauee 
ikli a bit o f you.

(L );  Kenneth Vestal, 145, senior, here lest week visiting her sister,

Fullbacks: Robbie Talley, 180, 
sdtBi. (17; Kenny FllHnglm, 115, 
soph.; Ramon Castro, 115, Junior; 
Ronnie Farr. 128. freshman, Bob
by Shrimpton. 115, freshman.
. Quarteibeeks: Johnny Armea, 
185; Junior (L );  Stanley 001, ISS, 
soph.

Texas has derived 963 billion 
from crude oU sales in tha last 
century.

Wilson Mustangs Gettii^ Set For 
Another Class B District Title Bid

(L );  Gary Bates. ISO, Junior; Tony 
Ballew, 120, fresh.; Mike Harris, 
145, flush.; Dennis Autry, ISO, 
soph.; Amos Davis, ISO. soph.

Tackles: Alan Barrett, 165, aen- 
lor (L );  Richard Mansell. 196, 
senior (L );  Bobby Ewing, 190,* 
Junior (L );  Laync Birdwall, 220, 
soph.; Raul Morin, 145, senior.

(Riarda: B ill Barnes, 155, senior 
(L );  Wayne Clayton, 169, Junior 
(L );  Pablo Cutm , 190, Junior; 
Jimmy Williams, 149, Junior; 
Vama OriU. 190, soph.; W illie 
Benitax, 135, fresh.; Bobby Knight,

Mrs. Laighton Knox, and family. 
Aiao, Mrs. R. O. Yaibroygh, moth, 
er o f Mrs. Knox, la here from 
Mangum, Okla., visiting the Knox 
family.

giv0 a portrait 
ctrtifioato—
Mwuya in good taala . . * 
and ahsaya afaioem. . .  tha 
nicaat way toaay "Iw u n ta 
poftaalt o f you.*

For your portrait, for a gift 
«ac«hkata. drop ia aooiL

W YATrS BODY SHOP
PainUng — Glam Inatallatioa 

METAL WOBK 
Wa Appractatt Your Buaiaaa:

1629 S 3rd Street Fhoaa

With District 1-B and S-B com-

r td thU year. Wilson Mustangs, 
perennial championship con-

Walker, Martin Warren, and 'tender, expects to have going a 
Charles Wilson. little rougher this year but hopes

Managers are John Ayer, Jiggs. to challenge Sundown, Amherst
Taylor, and Bill Thomas.

IVew Home Forma 
Quarterback Club

An orgsnisstionsl meeting was'®***^ 
held Thursday evening of last **?P‘“ *

and Meadow, the favorites.
Coach Bobby Davis and Assist

ant John Alexander have 11 l«t- 
termen returning, seven o f them 
sUriers last year, and have an

senior (L ):  Gary Crews, 155, Jun 
lor (L );  David Lopes. 130, soph.; 
Don Steen, 125, fresh.; Steve 
Meador, 130, fresh.

Fullbacks: Lupe Guxman, 185. 
senior (L );  J. B. Rsckler, 140. 
senior; Stephen Brieger, 125, 
fresh.; Rudy Nava, 140, frmh.

Quarterbacks: Jehnny Scott, 
145, Junior (L );  Delton Moore. 
135. soph.; Ronnie Baker, 120. 
soph.

week by New Home Quarterback P'®’'® w> the 64 record of last M l x -V p  B o w U u g
aub.

A  spirit o f optimism and en-' ‘*’**® ^ “ •tangs open 
Sept. 18. Crosbyton here (Mom’s ihusissm w u  very evident in the *''̂ <**y ® ' *****

at home

Bight).
Sept. 23, Idalou there 
Sept 80. Slaton there. 
O ct 7, Post here.
Oct. 14. Krcae here.

meeting. Coach Verner expressed w>t«rtaln J ^ “  Sept. 18,

League fiaa Party, 
A war da Preaented

The Mixup BbwVng League of

135, fresh
Centers: Dwight Crawford, 154, 

senior (L ).
Halfbacks: Joe Lopex, 169, sen

ior (L );  Gary Burton, 140, senior, 
Eddie Moore, 169, senior (L );  
Denny Brewer. 160, Junior (L );  
Ruben Yeree. 120, fresh.; Rsndy 
Bessiro. 130, soph.; Wayne Kiesch 
nick. 173, soph.: Ivan Line. 100. 
fresh.; Lynn McGruder.

Fullbacks: Gary E\ani. 170. 
senior (L );  OlUe Hunter, senior 
transfer; Noel Gulterres. 140. 
■oph.; Charles Thompson. 130, 
fresh.

Quarterbacks: Steve Gary, 160.! 
senior (L );  Doroteo Yssquirre. 
ISO, soph. j

One Stop Service
Have your car checked with lis.

Greaaing —  Waahing —  New Tirea
Put a Tiger in your tank and Uniflo Oil 
in your, engine and leave out on that 
vacation.

C H A N C Y  &  S O N
HUMBLE SERV!CE''STAT!ON

O’Donnell Highwsy Phone 9964434

a positive outlook for the football ***®** l* “ "ch an eight-game con- Home met In the home of
season and for the entire athletic *|̂ ***® _
program of the New Home sys-' W thee scfceuuie
tcm. The school administration

•Oct. 21, Coahoma here (Homu- ^nd members o f the school board!
*® "**"*^' I were present for the organixstion-!

•O ct 38. Seagraves there. | 1̂ meeting. Both groups are ghr- 
•Nov. 4, O’Donnell here (Dad’s in f active support to the club.

Bight).
•Nov. 11. PU in i there. 
•Canference games.

Officers were elected for the 
current school year. Don Smith 

_ _  _  , , . , ,  w ill serve as the organlxstion's
^ ! ’ * 7  * « , ! * « .  o rv in , PhHn- w u

2T5 I  <11. Swhn,,r w ill u r , .  tk . m u pSept 9. and tberefore hsve more • r
w —w I jt .i secretsry-lreaiurer, and Royce

^  ”  ,,*2 . t  ™ - * " ’ • Ctlkom. . .  p .fcll.1 ., J lru tor. there wul be no open date. ^open
FoBowinf is the Tahoka roster: 

Varsity Sqead
Quarteriiscks: Mitchell WilUams, 

senior lettennan, wt. 169, height 
9-1; Charlie Brown, soph.; 190. 
M .

Wingbseks: Doyle Schneider,

CH UICH  OP CHRIST 
Ralph B fktic. Mialaeer

a0 6  Lockwooid Phone 9994069 
Sunday Meetings

P90 a. nt 
10:00 a. m

Bible Classes’'
Morning Worship 
Teung People's Class 

Bad Man’s Class 
■venmg Worship

Wednesday Meettags 
MId-Week Service 8:00 p. m 

Thursday
Ladies’ Bible Class . 9:00 s. m 

Help keep Taboka 'dean !

One of the first projects o f the 
group w ill be the film ing of all 
football games. These films win 
be viewed and explained by the 
coaches at the regular weekly 
meetings. Additional projects are 
being planned which will benefit 
the overall athletic program o f 
the schooL

The Club urges all thorn who 
are interested in the athletic pro
gram of New Home to take an 
active part in the Quarterback 
Club. Both men and wonten are 

w I eligible to belong to the dub. 
6:00 f . m .' The Club plans to maet each 
7:00 p. ■  Monday evening at 8:00 o’clock 

in the school cafeteris.— Reporter.

The motto o f the nation's more 
than 23 m illioa 4-H*ers is *to 
make the best better.”

Sept. 9. Lsxboddie hert.
Sept. 16. Jayton hers.
•Sept. 23. Sundown hers.
•Sept. so. Open.
•Oct. 7, Cooper here.
•Oct. 14. Meadow there.
•Oct. 21. Anton here.
•Oct. 28. New Home there.
Nov. 4, Amherst here.
Nov. 11. Whiteface there.
•Nov. 18. Ropesville there.
•Conference games.

Wnssa Bmter
Ends: Jimmy Koenig. 160, sen

ior (L );  Lee Moore. 128. senior 
(L );  Gary Moore. 133. Junior (L );  
Dennis Moore. 128. Junior; Keith 
Wled, 148. Junior; Mac Young. 
148. soph.; Joe Crews. 120. fresh.

Tackles: David Koslan, 160, sen
ior (L );  Leland Zant, 155. Junior 
(L ) ;  Lawrence Stabeno, 145, sen
ior; IshmucI Valdex. 170, soph.; 
(terjr Schwertner, 130.‘ fresh.

Guards: Kenneth Corley, 180, 
senior (L ) ;  Lenro Brieger. 170, 
Junior (L );  Curtis Bishop, 180, 
soph.; Dsn Saveli, 125. soph.; 
Bubba Behrcnd. 120, soph.; Frank 
Lopex, 128, fredi.

Centers: Mike Ward. 200, sen
ior (L ) :  Clinton Martin, 160, 
soph.; A lfred Guxman. 128, Junior; 
Dan Lee Stone, 190, fresh

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. FilUngim Fri
day night for an evening mcel. 
presented trophies to the summer 
winners, elected ofneert, and 
made plant for the fall Icagne 
which begins Sept 8.

Dick Turner w ill serve at presl- 
j dent Wayne Tekell is vice presi
dent and Loretta Tekell is secre
tary-treasurer.

Receiving first place trophies 
were the Desdwoods. Team mem 
bers are Mr. and Mrs. A  C 
FilUngim and Mr. and Mrs'. Virgil 
Haley.

Second place winners were (he 
Aces. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tekell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldrip.

Winning third place honors 
were the Old Pros, Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie Halford.

Waimc Price had high average 
for the men's division with a 160, 
and Helen Lee Peek led the ladies 
with a 156

V irgil Haley and Sue Annon- 
trout received the ’’most improved 
average* award with 11 and eight 
pint, respectively.

Betty Fillingim  bowled the high 
game' in the women’s division with 
a 206. Wayne and Oaylon Tekall 
tied for h iA  game honors for 
the men wim •  223 game each.

_  J

TO LEARN MORE OF THE WORD OF GOD AND HIS 
W ILL FOR MEN. WE IN V ITE  YOU TO LEARN W ITH

US AS

W. T. HAMILTON
brings us in ^ irin g measaget from the Bible 

in our

^  Wayne Tekell rolled his 223 game
Halfbacks: Deimis Verkamp. 160, r#ft,|Tlng the trophy.

Loretta Tekell had high series 
for three games in the ladies' 
division with a 866, while A  C. 
FilUnghn rolled the men's high 
serlM o f 545.

Following the meal and ,buM 
nees session, the group went to 
Oakwood Laies and partidpated 
in the M oon ll^ t laagBe.

Cospel M eeting
SepteMber 12*18

Weekdays:
KLOO a. m. 
7:10 p.m.

Sundayr
Bible clsascs 9:00 a. m.
M on log wotsbip 10KK> a. m.
Eventag worship 7.90 p.m.

W . T. Hamilton
MlBleter Garland Etrori CImrdt 

a l Chriet, Plaiavicw, Texas 
B a ila  Speaker, and AsiiW r '

Ckuth of Christ
S iO  Lockwood T M k a , T exu

c.Amn OF TMANSS 
Ih o  fam ily o f Ballia McCord 

with to exproM their gratilBde for 
the maay kind deeds sad words 
exprsMod dqpMg ids Ujaeat and 
at th i tiMie otatB R sk&  and lor 
tha loeaJy dkfW frL A ftpoclal 
“thahk paw* H  tmmor md 
Bro. Dale lo r thoR com issRag 
fwrds, 'gnd to Jaaoai QMUka isk 
H » mask. Wo art varp grskaful 
to the ladles o f the cBwrdi and 
others io r (Ra food swrad tha 
family. Thank pou so iM ch ahd 
wmj (M l blem aadi and enrerpsee.

»tp.

J »

WEAR YOUR SdiOOl COLORS M OUR iiiiinm tj|

R E V E R S I B L E « 
J A C K E T S ^ 1 5 . 9 5

M issSt
T a k e ^ ^
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AND
Miss Stella Mae Howl^ And Eddie Howard  
Take W edding Vows A t Church Ceremony

M iu Stella Mae Howie and 
Oliver Edwin Howard were united 
in marriage at 8:00 p. m. Friday 
in tbe jrinit BapUit Church, The 
Rev. A. Turner, agdaister,
was assisted by the Rev. Dale 
Cain, minister of the Wheeler 
First Baptist Churcbr in perform- 
ing the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Howie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Derwood Howard.

Escorted by her lather, tbe 
bride wore a lonnnl'leogUi gown 
of peau de sole with sculptured 
neckline, brief sleeves and a slim 
skirt. Tbe empire bodice was ac> 
eented with rwenibroiderad Aleo- 
eon lace and i  detachable chape) 
train was secured at the shoulders 
and appliqued with,matching lace. 
Her hea<l^ieoe o f hnported lace 
attached te a crown trimmed with 
aped peerls. She carried orebida, 
and ataiphaiietii atop a white 
aatin<cepered B ilik . . 1

Mrs. Jerry Roseberry of Houston • 
^as matron o f honor ton bar aia>| 
tpr. Bridesmatrons ‘ were M n .' 
Raynce Howie of Laa Ouoea., 
N. M., and Mrs. Bud B ro^  af 
Plainview. |

‘Rmy jeorc formal gowns of 
light o r c ^  peau de aoit designed 
with easpirc wniet^nes and A-linc 
skirts. Ib e ir  headpieces were deep 
purple leaf circlets o f matching 
M wic. They carried bouquets of 
deep purple mums.

Bud Brock of Plainview urns 
bast men and Don Enger of Lab  I 
bock and Dale Cain o f Wheelei I 
were groomsmen. Ushers were 
Julian Simpson o f Labbod(, Jack 
Jaqneas o f Tahoka. Mika Hewdt 
o f Spade and Danny Chambers of, 
Wheeler. I

Bennya Wood was floWer girl 
and Kevin Wood was "ring bearer, j 

Tbe couple greeted guests st a 
raeeption In Pellowahip Hall of 
the church. Assisting with the

houseparty were Mmes. J. A .j 
Pebsworth, Otis HiUhouse, Judy 
Young. Pat Brecheen. Clave Lit<  ̂
tlepage, J. C. Womack, Hilton 
Wood, Troy Watren, and.Mrs. L , 
C. Howie registered guests. t

Following a wedding trip, Mr. 
ppd MrS;L Howard w ill re s l^  at 
702 Fresno St., Plainview, where 
they will attend Wayland Baptist 
College. j

Donnie Hopkins W ill 
M arry Miss Clover

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clover, 922 
C e ^ ,  Plainview, announce the 
mMgtmtiA o f thalr daughter, 
NeWa Gale, to Donald BaxUrj 
Hopkins, son o f Mrs. Wanda Hop-, 
kina of Tahoka.

Miss C levtr attended the Plain-1 
view schools, also Wataon’s Buai-i 
ness Collegia and Is employed at] 
Cloviirlnke Ddlry Foods. Inc. The^ 
prdwpadttve bvideglooai l i  a grad-^ 
uate o f Tahoka High School, and, 
attandod South Plains Collage, i 
Levelland. He Is presently a stu-j 
dent of Plainview Hospital School. 
of X-Ray Tochnolofy.

A  December wedding is being 
planned.

Master Point P lay ‘ 
At Bridge Club

Winners In Master Point night 
play at T-Rar Duplicate Club 
Tuiaday night were:

Kent Jones o f Lubbock and Mrs. 
Meldon Leslie, first; Mn. Doris 
Ruab and Mn. Sue aendenin. 
both o f Lubbock, second; Mn. A. 
N. Norman and Johnny Wells, 
third; Frank Poindexter and Stan 
StoiM, both o f Lobhock. fourth.

MRS. EDDIE HOWARD ( nee Mias SteHa Mac Howie

Mn. J. D. Donaldson was taken] 
to Ray’s HospiUUty Home In I 
Lnbbock Tuesday morning by a|
White ambulance.

KD ■BIWFWIIV
wkh Earhr Ait^rteoo

Mppta vonaonond i
fvnivwxi pnm. ^  i/w
apeakar. fMf/VHT Ipaeie Panel.

$569.95

Bulldog Mothers* 
Officers Elected

Mothen o f Tahoka football 
playcn met last week and raor- 
ganixed the Bulldog Mothen Club, 
which has ss its puiposo to back 
the boys, promoto team-family re
lationship, and to serve the play- 
art and family membara a topper 
following each homo game.
' lliic e  the club vans started In 
lOSO, this has bcim a tradition in 
the local program.

A ll mothen have not paid their 
duct, but are asked to do ao aoon. 
Duel may be given to Mn. Jarrell 
(Becky) Ihwm an.

Before each home gaiuc this 
fall, tlw  namea o f tlie Iw ttt and 
hostesses w ill be printed in The 
Lynn County News.

New olTiccn elected are: Mn. 
Robert Edwards, p feddeof: M n 
W. T. KUwcO. viee gteaidmrt; 
M n  Jarvell Thunnan. secrcUiy 
and ireaaurer; and Mrs. MltcheB 
WllHama, reporter.

Former Tahokan 
Marries In Lubbock

Mim Bemadine Trammel, form
erly o f Tahoka, and John Louis 
Appe were marriad Friday at 7 JO

m. in Christ LuUmran (Huneb. 
|,ubbock, with Rev. Harold Kaest 
her officiating.
t The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. (L  TrasunelL 
|014 4grd street. Lubnock. twd M 
I  granddaughttr  o f J. D. Polk of 
Tahoka. The groom Is (he aon o f 
Mr. and Mn. O. C. Appe o f New 
Orlaana, Ln.

Tbe iHidc la a graduate of 
Monterey High School and is am- 
ploycd by tbe Traffic Security de 
partment at Texas Tech. Tbe 
bridegroom attended LouiMana 
Itate Univenity and It a fire  In- 
•urance nnderwriter.

MTtB CARO IftN  J tA II REED

Aldridge-Roed  
Date In. November

Mr. and Mn. Janma W. Maed 
of ODoantU announce the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
riaga o f their daughter, Mim Car
olyn Jean Reed, to Jimmy Ah 
dridga, son o f Mr. and M n. T. O. 
Akkidga, route 1  Tahoka.

The wedding, win be aoieamMed 
In the O'Donnell Church o f O ris t 
on November 84.

h a n d c r a p t b d
Built Better to Uet Longer

mwmdUWli BBtOII OMMM Ne M ta i CIrmllat
No pro^netkm Shortentol 100:% Haodidrad for grmtar 
dapoBdakfity and fawmtsrviM 
SUPIR «O lO  WDiO tO AIO  7 «M N « tV * rU I %ltk 
Exdualvo Gold Coataeta for loogm TV  Ifai, peatw  
pletura stability. »ad ultra amMttv i rmwtkm. 
SUNSHINE* COLOR NCTIM ITUM wlthn new enrophtm 
Mtfvatad imwesHh p h o i^  for M M  k r i ^

a ib ri^ te  gresna, and Mghtmiwitkndilsrrada,1

for orooiortrtor grootori 
dof>*ndobfUty„t . 

.wteM 4
get (M tESTI

Many Other Met

Red wines Gather 
A t Reunion Here

M n. Vesta Redwine had aD her 
ehHdfen la her home Sender for 
• fam ily get-together. Present 
were Mn. Ehraync Reed of Roe- 
Well, N. M., Winston Redwine o f 
•an Frandaco, Calif., Hr. and M n 
Norvell Redwlae, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
t .  Redwine, end Mr. and Mn. 
tuah Doibf*on *Bd fam ily, all of 
Tahoka. Also attending were Mr 
Wid M n. John Ed Redwine and 
taro children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tanxm Madwlne and two sons. 
Winston laavas Lubbock by plane 
Sunday to return to San Fraada- 
00.

Mr. and Jlra. Dave W . Taylor 
from Hoiuatoa hevf been vlaitiag 
la Thhoka tqf the peat month 
«d (b  her pereats, Mr. and M n. 
Q. 8. P tre r  Mrs. Taylor, foim erty 
Mrs. Mary Rail, w u  attending 
Metro BajsiiMes CoHege in Hona- 
toa. ift .  Taylor was employed at 
Tbe Roaston Poet u  a printer 
when they met. They are awvlng 
to Chicago Where he plans to 
work for the Chicago Trflmnc.

JAGOB8 t m

M n. Jake 
tle k i and
^ueeday froib RewMi inA vfN tM  
M n. Jaedbs parents, Mr. and M il

IJBnnlkHUL mUtt
The Jacobi* youafest daaghtw, 
Fkea. who had been Im e « a » ^  
two weeks with her grendpeteata.

•First ,P -TA Meeting 
Of New  Year W ill 
Be Tuesday N ight

The Tahoka Paren^eacher As
sociation will have the first meet
ing of the year on Tuesday, Sept. 
6, at 7:30 p. m. in the. school 
cafeteria.

"A  Look Inside Your Schools” 
is the subject of the program and 
Mn. A. M. Bray, program chair
man, w ill present Harold C. 
Reynolds, superintmdent of the 
Tahoka Schools, who w ill give 
parents and teachers Just such a 
look.

A ll intarested persons are urged 
to attend thia meeting—come and 
get acquainte<i with the echool 
personnel and the perctns of yourj 
child’s schoolmates. Mr. Reynolds 
and the faculty noensben w ill an- 
plain acbool polidat and pro
grams and w ill answer questions 
regarding school operations.

Rev, Jim Turner, pastor of tbe 
P in t Baptist Church, w ill give tbe 
Invocation and there w ill he a 
social period with refreshments 
after the meeting. Small children 
w ill he cued lo r during the meet
ing.

Following are the **OhJecti** of 
the Parant'Teachcr Aaeodation:

To promote the welfare o f child 
ren and youth ip hums, school, 
churdi and community.

To raise the s tan d s^  o f home 
lift.

To sedire adequate laws for tba 
care and protection o f children 
and youth. .. j ‘

To bring into cloaar relation 
the home and tha achool that par
ents and teachera asay oooperata 
intaUigently in the training o f the 
child.

To develop between educaton 
and the general public such united 
efforts as w ill saenre f<w every 
child the highect advantages In 
physical, mental, social and spir
itual .ediication.
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FTA  Officers Plan  
W ork For Year

The Executive Board of tbe 
Tahoka Parents A Taarhao Asso- 
datim i met on Thursday, August 
18), at 1:00 p. m. la the high 
sehooL

Plans for tbe 100647 year ware 
discussed and a bu d fd  eonmittea 
was appointed to prepare a budget 
to be presented for ^>proval at 
the first meeting. Robert Warren, 
budget and finance chairman, Mrs 
Othel Meeks and Mrs. Lionel Mil 
ler ware appointed to the budget 
committee.

Mra. J. D. Atwell and Mra. 
Harold Reynolds were appointed 
as voting delegates to tito Hale- 
Luhboek-Lynn Tri-CouaUr Couadl 
o f Parent-Teacher AsaodatiOM.

Mrs. A. M. Bray, profram ekalr- 
maa. ptasmed prograan arauad 
-the theme auggeeted by the )4n  ̂
tkmal Ooagram o f Parsnta A  
Teachera. The theme ’’ Increasing 
Educational Opportunities’* aided 
Mrs. Bray in producing a aeries 
o f ehalleniing programs.

Mrs. Robert E. Abbe, president, 
presided, and Mra. Reynolds, see- 
retray, la pro-tem.

New  liome ParyfiSts  ̂
Are S p on ^ iin ^  Tea

The New Home Parents Club 
met lor the first time this school 
year in tha New Home cafeteria 
Monday.

New officers elected included: 
president,'*^rs. Joe Mac Armon- 
trout; vice president, Mrs. Jodie 
Halford; aacretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Charles Louder; and reporter, 
Mrs. Jimmie Kietb.

Chairmen o f the various cont- 
mittees are; Mrs. Garland Paak, 
goal; Mrs. Roger Blakney, social; 
Mrs. Bobby Clem, project; Mrs. 
Barney Mairfield, memiMrship; 
and publicity, Mrs. Curtis Over- 
man.

The.Parenti Club w ill have reg
ular meetings the Rrst Thursday 
of each month in the cafeteria 
altar the close of acbool.

Tonight, Friday, the parents are 
sponsoring the l^achws’ Tea at 
8:00 o ’clock in tbe cafeteria when 
all teachers and parents are urged 
to attend.

i W e s t  P o i n t C l U b  ■ 

Tuesday
West Point Home Demonatm- 

tion Club w ill meet in the home 
o f Mrs. Hubert (C lifford ) Tank- 
ersley, 2101 North First, Tuesday. 
Sept. 6, at 9:30 a. m.

Mis# Ann Duncan, Lynn couiv 
ty’s new home demonstration 
agent, w ill meet with the group 
at that time. A ll members are 
urged to he present, states M n. 
Jiremy Bragg, president 
. Seven members of the West 
Point Club went to Lubbock eo 
August 24, had lunch at Fun 's 
Cafeteria and then went to Lob- 
bock’s revolutionary new round 
theatre, Tbe Winchester, and saw 
the showing o f the six-Osenr 
Award winner, “Ooitor Zhlkago.*

Highway Safety 
Show l8 On TV

’Destination Safety” , a rfveal- 
ing television special on highway 
safety, w ill be presented Thurs
day, Sqpt. 8, from 6:30 to 7:301 •  
p. « .  on KCRD-TV, (^han^cl IL

The hour long presentation, 
sponsored by Genera] Motora, 
stresses the role o f the driver, tha 
road, and the car.

MEMEOGRAPH stonelb and pa
per at The News.

le v . Jhn Tanmc^ Fnalaw 
Sehednlo of aorvicoa 

(18 and 14)
•JO P. M^^Evaulng wonhlp

7s00 P. U .—^Iridnlng Unlea 
F.M ^^Adnh Choir 

A T
P.M/—Ofriccca and toaeham

JM. SC An* far daantnf typewriter 
knyA 60e hotOe. .Jtho I f im

Primary Choir 
Junior (Dkolr

7;4B F. M.— Midwook aarrtoo 
6J0 P. M .~Intonnodlato Chofv 

SUNDAY
•:4B A. M.—Bundny ScImoI 

10:86 A.M .—^Homing worship

S/ iCCOf iD
BU TANI & O u c c

j^ O C K W O O D  D IA L 998-4566 T A H O K A

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane - Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

Ofrict. 1806 Lockwwtd

Haip hoop our town d ^ l

Anyone Can 
Soap Your Picture • •

Ten years from now, you’ll be g lad

C« Edmund rm ney
Made Your Portrait!

---.J*®

As
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WILSON NEWS
(B y Mn. Ted Melugln) 
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Mr. and Mim. BiUy Eboad* and
•ooa o f Lubbodc aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Jarry Bartlay o f LaaMaa viaitad 
Sunday witb Jarry*a parants, Mr. 
and Mra. Nawuian Bartlay o f Now 

( TIm  Wilaoa Matbodiat Cbnrcb^Lyan. Tbay calabratad the birth- 
-  coaductiaf raviTal atfvieaa thia(days o f Jarry, Tad and Mr. Bart-

Ihe FHA ^  t r o .  au *. it  O m V t  S « « .  ^
bua bam a ^  at a ^ o ^  ^ aarvieea baiiif bald twice

Airport
to Now Available

ta waab cara. Tbay cbargad $1ES 
%K ia d i ear waidtad and raally 
aaracd tbair pay after tba recent 
heavy raina.

Juaior Qi<b football boya 
tamed out Saturday aaomlnf to 
ha iaaoad tbdr equipment at
adMol.

daily, at T:SO a. m. and 7:10 p. m 
Evanfeliat ia Rev. Lyman P. 

Wood, paator of tbe F ii^  Matb
odiat Churcb in Sbaaaroek. Rev. 

, Max Browninf. paator o f tba WU- 
aoa' Cborcb, ia leading tba aing-

The Mustang A  aad B atrings 
noimmagad Saturday night at 
W ibdn against Roosevelt, with 
Wilson winning. The first gante 

.io r  tba Mustangs w ill be Sept. B 
at Wilson against Lasbuddie.

Par 1MM7
Read cheerleader o f WHS for 

this year is Mias Vicki Lane. Otb- 
an  are Elna Wuensebe, Wanda 
Wuensche. V idd Rhoads, and
Karen, Swann. Alternate is Mias 
Linda Muellerr

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bankston of 
Lubbock visHad Sunday afternoon 
with bis sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Bartlay and family.

Mrs. V irgil Kimbrell and daugh
ters. Ranee and Carla returned 
Friday from a two-weak vacation 
visHing with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Draper o f 
Brownfield became tbe parents of 
a son last weak. ' He has been 
named Troy Dsn. Mrs. D raper'is

Teboka rsoMsnts who fly  or 
want to loam to fly w ill no longer 
have to drive io Lubbock to rent 
a plane, it was announced Mon- 

I day by Ed Radwine, local private 
I pilot. "
I Town aad Country Aviation o f 

Lubbock has consented to furnish 
, local pilots and students with t I Piper Tri-Pecar which w ill be

baaed permanently at <T-Bar A ir
port The move was decided after 
Town and Country Aviation start
ed giving Instruction to six Taho- 
ka men. The six have bean driving 
back and forth from bare several 
tiraM per week in order to M a 
tinne the lasaons.

Tbe fion  has a||p agreed to

Band Ofneats Elected 
Band officers were

Monday, August J8. admol be- Monday for tbe school year 1986- 
gm  in Wilson, eritb assembly in 67. They are Vicki Lane, presi- 
the High School Auditorium. St - dent; Gini Gatxki, vice president; 
John . Lutheran School also re- Lynda Melugin, secretary; There- 
sujned Monday. •— • 1 sa Holder, reporter; hand ssreet-

tbe former Glenda Yeung of W it 
son. Grandparents* aJe Mr. fbd fuAush an iastructw on Tuesday 
Mrs. “Mutt”  Young of New Lynn mornings and Thursday aveninp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buel Draper of o f each week for those who wish

f T iT ty * to lean to fly. I

Bympatky is extended to the heart elected sras Vicki Lane;
Hub Young family. Mr. Young 
pemed away .Friday in tbe Slaton 
Mercy Hospital. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday at •  a. m. in 
the WUsoa First Baptist Church. 
Graveside services were held 
Thceday et 4:10 p. m. at Wibneth
Cemetery, near Winters.

A  faculty atcctlng sras held Fri
day, Aug. 16 at 10 a. m. ia the 
high school auditorium

Cynthia aad Ronnie Anders re 
tamed home last sreek from Al- 
buquerque, where they had spent 
eeveral sreeks visiting srlth their 
aaother.

Eartine Lehman visited with 
lornds Melugin and family Satur
day. Mr.'and Mrs. Yates Key and 
Romo ns visited srlth the Melugias 
Ftidsy night Terry Melugla at
tended the annual aigning party 
o f SPC la LevcUand Tutsday 
night.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jimmy Carter, the 
former Cherry CampbeB, have 
moved to F t  Sill, Okie., srhere he 
la statioaed la service.

hand been, Gary Cresra.
Airman Donald Holder, srho is 

stationed in Amarillo, sras home 
on a visit last sreek end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hold
er. Also home visiting from Wich
ita Falls air baas sras Airman

The Mustang CKib of .W ilson! The city has recently made im 
srill meet Monday, Sept. S. at 0:001 provements on the west hangar at
a. m. ia - tbe school lunch room 
AU m ipbers are urged to attend

Qassified Ads
TOO LATE  TO CLABMFT

T-Ber and some runway improve- 
ifif f it f  e ie  alift pjsnnad 

The plane be available to 
loeel qualified pilots and student 
pilots for license work, cross coun
try and Umitod charter. AU
Mheduling for the plane sriU be

MEN—sec the new Levi Sts Prest 
Pants at King’s. Itc.

* handled ' through Ed Redsrine, 
phone OOM451. or Walter Stke.

Harry Hutcheson end srife, Bar
bara. They visited their perents, 
Mr. and Mra. D. J. H u tch ed  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw.

Lion President and Mrs. A. N. 
Crosraon attended a reception in 
Lubbock Saturday evening honor
ing the new Lions Gub District 
Governor end wife. Mr. Crowaon 
also attended a directors hineheon 
end meetings Sunday.

Vlatting this week with Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Crowson have been her 
mother, Mrs. Self, brother Ran- 
dsU and family, aU o f Sulphur 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

BRYANT SEED A DEUNTTNG 
wiU pick up fanners cottonseed 
anywhere. Two mUes north Taho- 
ka, phone 98M497. 4»-tfc.

LOST— Bledi Angus h eifer,. wt. 
about 400, strayed from Carroll 
Edwards place. Reward. Robert 
Edwards, phone OOB4S19. 4Atfc.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 
Inquire at 9018 South 5th.

house.
46-Stc

FOR SALE—4 room bouse to be 
moved. Call C. W. Slone at WU- 
son, Texas after 6:00 p. m. 698- 
9856.

phone 9064784. For more inform
ation and details, eaU one o f Um 
above numbers.

ANNUAL STEAK SUFFER 
Tahoka Fire Department held 

its annual steak supper Monday 
night for their fsmiliec, d ty  of-, 
flcisls aad police. More than 
eighty peoidc were served.

Mrs. George Bovell and grand
daughter, SheriiU Lynn Dickct4Atea .and returned 
son of Crowley, Texas A e  visit
ing the Cobb famUies north o f 
Tahoka, other - relatives aad 
friends. ^

Pyron  
Holds Reunion

d ia M  loolbeU, Meet then 400 ditfeyent pro.
team that had only one igbstltut# duets
as H ended the sauon. • petrochemical PUnta. _

Membcra c f the Pysai fMnily 
gathered la T.amees ltd|M t id  and 
11 far a family reunloa.

Those in attendance were:
Cliat Pyron, WiUosrs, Calif; Mr. 

and Mrs. R. J. Ummcl. Mineola; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis aad son 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Ahrin Py 
ron and boys, Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence W laesm , Darlene and Del 
ton Lee Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Pyron. Mr. and Mra. Larry 
Pyron, Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Edwards, 

W ilford aad June, aU of 
ODonneU; MUitia Diakin, AbUene.

Others were Jessie Nava, Ok
mulgee. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. > 
Wilson and temily, Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Edwards and BiU, 
Monument, N. M.; Mr. end Mrs. 
J. C. Todd. Mike and Ronnie, 
Denver G ty; Mr. sad Mrs. Henry 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jad[- 
soo, aU of Wichita Falls; Glon 
Edwards, Swoetwater; Mr. and 
Mra. Lester McMUlsn, Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Powell, 
Odeiaa.

a im , Mn. J. J. Donaghey, Mr. 
aad Mra. L. P. Pate and m u . Post; 
W. F. Lee, Seagravea; Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Noles, Fairview. N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Veritas Smart. 
Denver G ty; Mr. and Mra. Jay 
Donaghey. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Pyron and Jimmy, Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Shnpeon. Mr. aad 
Mrs. BUly Edwards, AmsriUo; aad 
Mrs. P r a t e r ,  Lubbock.

V ISIT WEST COAST 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Keoley aad 

Paul Douglas returned home Sun
day night from a nine-day visit 
with his sister, Mn. “ Speedy”  Me- 
Beth, and fam ily at Chula Vista, 
CaUf., l i i r  a lot o f sights ia that 

by way of 
Grand Canyon. A t Flagstaff they 
saw Leoaart Wardlaw, a Tahoka 
High graduate, now teaching there 
who played on the famed Tahoka

Lynn County People-^
Let’s Back

Waggoner Carr
For U. S. Senator 
By Attending The k

Big W est Texas
K k k - O H  Rally

In Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

W e d ., S e p t 7 ,  7 :0 0  p . in .
W aggoner is our friend, a W est Tex

an, our kind of people, and thoroughly 
qualified for this office. — -—

His wife, the former Ernestine Story, 
is a former Lynn county girl. Let’s 
make her happy, too, by our presence.

See Us A t The Rally! -

Lynn County Democratic 
Executive Committee

FOO

■ouv

The Band Boostera met Monday 
morning in the high school audi
torium following assembly o f sto- 
denu and {acuity. New officers 
for 196647 are; president. Mrs. 
Margaret Stone; vice president, 
Mrs Emma Mueller; secretary. 
Mrs. Cecil Mseker. The band ban 
quet was tentatively set for Feb- 
resry 19, with a Valentine motif 
to be used in decorations. Out-go
ing president was Mrs. Weldon 
Meador; secretary, Mrs. Sam 
Qetxki; vice president, Mrs. Lea- 
eCte Sander.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder sad 
childtun enjoyed tbe wqek and M 
Lake Thomas.

VisitiBg with Mr. aad Mrs. Sam 
Crowson sad family this week Is 
Mrs. Crowsoa’s mother, Mrs. Self, 
from Sulphur Springs, a sister, 
Mrs. Lavits Ishmsel and children 
and a brother. Jsa>es R. Self aad 
cbildren from Greenwood. Texaa.

Ba|ey Trip To Texas Ceato 
Mr. sad Mn. Cecil Fields sad 

cbildrea cajoyed ■ week’s vaca
tion to the Gahrcfton coast, ra- 

- »«rn i«g  hoaM over the weak end. 
Tliey visited ia Ssn Antoalo and 
toured the Astrodome in HeuMon. 
attendiBg thg gsaac between the 
Cardinals aad Astros, llie y  visitod 
with Mr. sad Mn. Fields’ metker, 
Mn. N. M. Horasby sad Mn 
Chsrtai Fields ia Lsdonis on their 
retura trip.

Chiurh
The Spanish Giureh o f Christ 

is progressing nicely ia Wilson 
with a reported number o f 95 in 
regular attendance. The local min
ister. Pedro Gonsales, is holding 
a meeting in Morton this week 
They bold cJHage" meetings in 
bomei throughout the area. Tbe 
church began its work in January 
pf this year under the oversight 
of the New Home congregation, 
Gordon and Slaton Churches of 
Christ.
‘ PFC Johnny Gutman Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Guxinan, Rt. 1, 
Wilson, is stationed la Frankfurt, 
Germany, where he expects a stay 
of 15 months duty. PFC Guzman 
departed from New Yoifc for Ger
many OB June 15. He attended 
Wilson schools before entering the 
service.’

Mn. Estic Niemsn enjoyed s 
visit from her son and family, Mr. 
and Mn. Wilburn Mseker Sunday. 
Mn. Orvil Mseker visited her 
Monday-

Oadas Heaersd
Sunday night in the fellowship 

building o f St. John Luthenn 
Church, Rev. and Mn. John Onda 
w en  bobored with a farewell tup 
per by members of the church 
The On das arc amving to Victor
ia, Texas soon.

Mr. sad Mn. Werner Klaps vis
ited with Mr. and M n. Hugo 

. M a^er Saturday night
Mn. Gordie Gapp o f Kress vis

ited MobSay with M n. C 
FhHlipa.

SOM E M O R E  OF T H E  BIG  B A R G A IN S  W E  H A V E  FO R  Y O U  A T  O U R ^

E V E R Y T H IN G  M U ST  GOI C A SH  A N D  C A R R Y  O N L Y ! MOST ITEM S LESS T H A N  COST!

All Front Hardware Items At 50%  Off

Lim ber
•No. 2 and Better Fir, per WO feet

2x6” -10,14, 16 
2x8 - 14, 16
1x10” No. 4 W hite Pine

.. 10.45 

.. 10.45 
7.40

1x4” No. 2 Yellow  P in e _____________ 9.90
1x4” Yellow  Pine Flooring ____ 11.45
1x4,1x8.1x10,1x12 C lear W . P ___ 29.90
3x8” Yellow  Pine R o u gh ___ ;________9.45
3x12 Yellow  Pine Rough ..............10.00
4x4 and 4x6” No. 1 Yellow  P in e __10.90

B . P . S . Paints
Was Now

Interior Latex. . . . . . . . $6J5 ^.95
OnUide O U . . . . . . . . . . . 7iS 4.95
Enamel Satinha . . . . . . 7i0 4.85
Vam isb. . . . . . . . . . ;... 6.95 4.75
Special on—

1x4” - 5-ft. Redwood Pickets, ea.____ 10c

Hardwood and Plywood
6-8” C. D. Plywood ..........................3.95

Floor Covering
36-in. Rug Border, f t .  
Arm strong Embossed 

Linoleum, yd.

W as
_  .30

Now
.19

.425
36 in. V inyl H all Runner yd. 4.50
Sandran, per y a r d ---------------- 1.50
Vinyl Asbestos Tile, each----- .13

1.95
2.05
1.15
.09

U C H T  F IX T U R E S
Regular $SS5, now 
Regnlcar $4£0, now 
Regular $4S5, now

iu o
jfiss

Assorted Colors
O f Interior and Exterior 

BPS Paints—

5 0( quart
$ 1.8 5

J
W hile  it lasts!

Steel Pipe ■r-

21-ft. Joins
2” Galvanized Pipe  
IV4” Black Pipe1V4”
i W ’ Black Pipe . 
100 f t  2” Plastic

10.95 
. 5.65 
. 6.86

.16.95

LINDSEY WATER SOFTENER 
W as ^99.95, now ^ .......................$70.00

N AILS! NAILS! N AILS!
A ll Sizes and Types at Wholesale Prices

Roofing
Assorted Lots of Various Types 

Let’s Make a Deal On It

Roll Roofing, 90 lb. roll 
Shingle Stick, each
No. 2 Cedar Shingles, square 
100 lbs. A sp h a lt__________ ____

aso
25c

10.75
. 2.00

IN S U LA T IO N
36”-Joint Pipe Insulation, each ______66c

D O O R S  and F R A M E S
Outside K. D. Frames, each 
Inside Jambs, No. 1, each
2-8x6-8 Screen Doors, each 
2-8x6-8 KC  Door each

-$10.76 
-3 .9 8  
—  6.25

2-6x6-8 Birch Doors, each 
2-6x6-8 Storm Doors, each.

ia95  
. 6.79 
2450

Concrete Blocks
4x8x16’.’ blocks, each ___2O0

W IRE and N E H IN C
1x36 Netting, per r o l l ________ _____ $9.50
Twisted Cable, per r o l l ......... ..........9.95

HARDWARE CLOTH 
SO%off

Commode Bowls
n

W as Now

F16i0 $7.95
A L L  BALES  F IN A L !

C K E R O  S M ITH  U IM B E R  C O M P A N Y TAHOKA

1M% NHOS
FOO

MORTG

'I

RA'k

BHUR]
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Piggly Wiggly No, I  
Piggly Wiggly No, 2

Double Stamps 
On Wednesdays 

with purchase of 
12.50 or more '

p R

Senior jClass Cake. 
Bake Sale -  Sat, Sept 3

• < \  f f .

FOOD KISG YELLOW CLING

-No. 21/2 
Can—

BOXEY CANNED SUPBEME 8UPBEME 8BSTA 8ALT1NE

Dog Food 6^ ‘ ..49c Pecan S an £ es^  45c C rackers..*^  ..35c
SHURFINE  _  _______

" "  "  "  Lb.

W e  
Reserve 

The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

GO GO 
BULLDOGS

We Are With 
You All The Way!

J
Bag—

1M% NYLON SEAMLESS ■OLSUM SWEET *  FBE8B ■OLSUH SPANISM

HOSE 2 pr. ... 69c Cucumber Chips . 25c OLIVES .. .*^  ... 35c
FOOD KING  -  «  .iV

“ 300 $ W 0 0
Cans—

M fi '
Cl«e

and
F r t d t

-\

IS Oc. A mA J « bIm  Syrup WHS S M IV IN E  PBOXEN SMVBFINE.WMITE

Pancake Mix ^  . 53c Cut Potatoes ^  3^ Vinegar .. ... 19c 5
SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

• ̂
■OBTON

IS OAPotato Chips ^  . 49c Butter ... ■-
EL CHICO MEXICAN

1 8 0 s .

Jar—

39c T IM A  can

K g Days 
Savings

SAVE ON  
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

FALL SAVINGS 
KICKOFF

tor

Each—
r .r ;

HICKORY SMOKED

P K N IC S
Whole
Pound—

FTCBhcnt V€ff€lobl€B In Lynn County

RED RIPE

RATH ALL MEAT

120s.
P k g . -

SHIJBFBESM POUBINIT BLVDO BT BXD-T-CVT

CHEESE . ;
FRESH PORK

■ * s r n ^ • •  3 7 c TURNOVER 55c STEAK IV4

Tomatoes L b , -^  
Carton—

TOKAY

Grapes Lb,

CBLLO

CARROTS 2
NEW CROP

Y A M S
25c CELERY 19c

L b .-

a ..
T
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GRASSLAND NEWS
(B j Mn. O. R . H o«ver)

W t vast to «zt«iM l our lincere 
sympathy to tho fam ily o f RoUin 
McCord gn his death. May Ood in 
ma inflidtc aserey and love com- 
last and care for yon.

My what a rain. The fa ll varied 
fram I t i  to SJl inches, and the

Propst Friday afternoon. Mrs. 0  
R. Cook was also a visitor.

The McCleskey clan_  a l l ' had 
lunch Sunday with Hoolie and 
Lavem. Karen Laws was also a 
visitor.

J. W. Warrick had enother^bad 
spell and is in West Texas Hoa

elocirical dUplay was terrific. The ' P‘ t*l «nd very lU. HU daughter 
Ightning bit my TV  and knocked
It out. No hail hmre, but at Draw. 
R  hailed several farmers out, in- 
elading Mrs. A. Z. Sewell apd 
Goa Sherrill. I  was to set
an exact amount beenuse df. the

ard Cribble are at hU bedside.
Cordle Laws was an overnight 

guest Saturday night of Mrs. 
Grace Nbrftitn. .

Tm  Murray dan  e l  bad

i b m  « v t e e .  I t a j  CM M
Indies o f rata. I ^he Howard ConfM f f -

W on t bd ih od in ew s thU w eta ' ,
—A 's all w it  ^  * attend school__ I Miiif

The Shn. Norman family has*

.< *

been on vacation. Monday they

do research 
work in P en t

regarding hU

LBJ Lake and fished a 
on to Six Flags for a 
fun spots, then sight- 

o f (he iie k . They 
iturday.

?re’f ihiiLjpdrad 
^hnd as he lea  two 

assignments, be 
to Me hU wife,

lah Pridmore Hlg leave
win be up S ep t^L  

yisitors in the 
hosne Sunday were 
BBl Moore and famQy 
graves. Cristy Lynn had been 
an week but went home with her 
parents as school began Monday.

Other visitors were Mr. and 
Iba. L. J. Walker and sons. Tim 
and Denny o f L ittlefield  and Mrg. 
Lodan Walker. Mrs. Walker at-

{ Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dean visited 
, hU sister, Mr. and Mrs. McCamey 
in Post Sunday afternoon. ^  «

lira. d. H. Spean has ralliod 
a a im  et\tte fom e better. She is 
able to be up part time— in fata 
bar daughter, Roadnid Wetaon, 
took her for a abort drive Friday 
and she enjoyed it a lot.

Jerry Gmner U heme on fur
lough. Glad you're bnak, Jeity.

Visitora in the Gemor home 
Sunday were Jerry Qeraer, Edna 

Mrs. O. F. Haley. Ruby 
apd Charles Huffman

L'S lAC K iO yffi —  An oreo o f growing tour- 
^Iho MN country southwest o f Austin, whoro 

oro riding along Iho DovN's Bockbono, a 
roewlc rang# H «M k n o f f<w from Canyon Dorn Lake. PraeHient 
lyndan B. J o h M I^ ^ m e d  “ LBJ Ranch,'* only a baa miloa 
north*©# Iho orooijfili^aorvod to focus motorists' oltonlion to 
tMa m gioa. -

■m#'

Midland Y  
Rotary. S

Jerry work w  
»Pd M p^

spent the w eH
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Sherrill and 
Paula attended church aetvieea In

I r S - l i *  rw n lo . M  tb . ODm u m U
o f Christ at Graham and came ^
beck to the C. A. Walkers for the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker 
and granddaughter, Cristy Lynn 
Moore, went to Lake Thooias two

Gaqr iMlIosMl o f Snfder bad 
hinch Sunday with hla sistee, Mrs 
A. Z. SewcU.

«  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fergsiaon o f 
Ralls viaitad Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Propet Saturday. Bernice Propst

tbm  Robinson o f M  
■dUry F c n ^
-tlstrtct oi^ "  
was the 9>eakeg at A nT local club
iMt-ThuNajL

T lih  h  i  p i^grad u ate  o f Mid-* 
land ftnool, a 196S graduate 
et^Rcib^e Washington University, 
end has Just returned from a 
year's study at University of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and viaita to 
ŷ(land.
He found the Scottiah people to 

be frugal but friendly apd outgo
ing and proud to be Scotsmen, 
adkeratag cloealy to tradition, 
claaa conartoua, b «t very likabi* 
The old aristocracy accepts most

The rt>eaker .w m  introduced by 
Warren Embree.

The club welcomed its sweet
heart, Maria Bray, back to meet
ings. Dr. Emil Prohl introduced 
the stuPejp guest. Miss Claudia 
Bardi from Maly.

NOT! OP AmBOATlON

SSJe Terry family met ^ them S lU t U S ?  Wright in Port] people for what ttay arc ta t are
stin a little Jealous o f the newsupper andthat* for a picnic 

aoaM flaking
Mrs. MooUc Huddleston entered 

the hospital in Lam eta last Thurs
day. She has been very ill but 
ma arc glad to report she is soma 
batter. We wish for her a speady 
raeovery.

Howard Conrad, who with hla 
faarily haw Just returned froRi 
Peru in South America, showed 
tUdet of their work there and also 
M d  the morning servka in the 
Ctasrch of the Naxarene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M

I Wedneaday.
Bernice Propet and grandfather, 

Pam, viaitad Mrs. Rays in Post 
Tuesday.

Charlie and Baby Bullock of 
Abilene visited hie sister, Mrs. C. 
C. lonea Saturday.

Please call news to SS7-0046.

Renfro Helps 
Write Handbook

wealthy class.
Interesting to him was the 

Great Britain elections, which 
lasted only two weeks.

AltbouMr-tbc Labor Government 
has nationalised the steel indus
try, he said there really wasn't 
much difference than in the U. 8. 
as the president recently need his 
power to force steel manageaaent 
in both prices and wages.

In England about T percent of 
the young people o f college age

I wish to thank my many white 
friends o f Tbhoka and 0*Doonell, 
sis well as my colored friends, for 
helping me win the queen con
test of the SSrd annual aesaion 
o f the Caprock District Associa
tion which was held in Lorenxo 
August 9-11. I also want to thank 
my local president for her good 
•upporb aud a special thanks also 
ta the Police ataff in this effort 
Winning the contest was not an 
easy thing to do, ta t with God 
it was possible. We must fight if 
we hopa to w in .. I  won with 
9107.S0, the Ceprock Women 
raised $860.00, the queen raised 
$191.00. Grand tptsl o f the Cap- 
rock District Aasoeistion Is 
$1T0O.OO. Thanks again, with a 

Jbig Bnile, Mn. Mary Davia. Ite

Mn. Margaret Renfro' teacher 
of Lynn County Special School.

Duboaa a f cays she had a vary kappy and] attend institntloas a f higher learn
Brownfield visited the W. Qi Me- ̂  bcnoflcial summer. | ing compared to about 10 percent
Ctakeys Frtdsy. j She did graduate work at West, ta the U. 8.

Bev. and Mn. Onnic Read m d Texas State Uaiven ity, studying] Unhrenity of Aberdeen, in a 
three graadcbildnB o f Texltae under, the Achiever and Education j chy of 180,000. had its beginning
vWted Mn. Lucy Cunningham Work fiaa^exaflgtv-bltqgded lec- in 1406. one of the preeeot-main

,U a * l  ^  the Page wgetel buUdtags was aaaetad ta IflOO and
ub abetracts a f4  Ba$9edi MgL 'imw*' building la 1806. The

I ethan  ̂ gp tam U  studeaU Ih dpo-i jij3 l0c> lty ia 
I piling a “ R aodbo^  df Baaudial;doDaiaf^ lUaga 
I Techaiques for Children dM i m d eslahll|||ad ia King James IV

Hoover visitod
comDoiad o f, tma 

s' OoBaga, Catholic

AB8KMBLT o r  OOC GMUBCM 
Rae. BL L, Ijrler, Paster

San day Bchoel__________ 9:4B a. ■
M on lm  W onhta — >- ll.*00 a. ta
n irls t Am bassadon___S.-OO p. m
■vealng Warriitp _____ 7:00 p^ta
Wadaeaday au m lag___7 JO p. m

u s m  D A Y  i P K I A U
S T A R  TIR E S A U

NYLON SUPER PREMIUM “iOff’
TRIPLE STAR “20(r WHITE WALL (  Full i^Ply) '

M n : 8 A I « E  ML|CE. EACH 
LIST PRICE. BACH ' FED. TAX  " " Plaa Fed.

7.75- 7.50x14 ^ .0 0 ___ $2̂20J.^.- on sale at -.l--$23.

8.^-8.156x14 $6?.30 -$2.36 on sale at -t

8.55-8.50x14 . ?72.00 _ — $2.S7 on sale a t . s a t T S

8.85- 9 .00x l4_l..._  $76.75____$2.84_____ on Sale i t  ^ . 8 5

7.76- 6.70x15_______ $61.00   ^ 2 1 ___ ro n  sale at ” - . ^ . 3 5

8.16-7.10x15_______$67.30........$2.35_____ bd salb a t . - 1 2 1 8 5

8.45-7.60x15_______ $72.00 __$2?.te_________ on sale a t ____

8.85- 9.00x15 - $80.40_____ $2.78 on sale a t . ...$28i5
OTHER SIZES ALSO INCLUDED. IN  THIS SALE!

The Above Prief» hulude Wdancing
AND OLD TiSk OFF TOUB CAR

ALSO --

R

A  Big Saving In New  T a k e -O ff Tires
4 -  ̂ .85-9.00x15 W hite Side U. S. Royal Tires, each --$19.95
5—  8.8^900x14 Black Gkiodyear Tires, each — ............ $15.00
4— 8.15-7.10x15 W hite Side Goodyear Tires, ^ h _____^7.60
2— ^7.75-7.50x14 Black Silvertown Tires, each__________ $16.50
2-7.75-750x14 W hite Side Firestone Tires, e a c h --------$17.50
1— 8.56-8.50x14 W hite Side Firestone T ir e s __________ $17.60
l-^ .5 0 x l4  W ide W hite Side US Royal T i r e _________ $15.00
1— 8.50x14 Black Firestone T i r e ______ ________________ $15.00
1— 8.85-9.00x14 W hite Side Silvertown T i r e __________,$19.95

QU

W H A R T O N  M O T O R , Ik .
FMONI 99B4M7 TAHOKA, n X A B

f

CARS AND 

0N0UR8TRBT8  

AND HIGHWAYS

Young AdaleecenU with Piycho- 
linguialk DhabUitiac” under Pro- 
feeeor Witaia Jo Bush. Ik ia  is a 
tM  paga work wkick pat hro to 
ta .jg ite d  bafora pobUcatlas.

M n R in fri) alae v iri 
helped In an Oipliaa^
Tulaa She says the riiilR ItB , jh R  
Yu being o rp in e , were Aow ed  
ta go borne for two weeka vaca
tion if parents or other responsi- 
bla people came for tbcta- Soam, 
what pRifnl to her wae the fact 
"mmt precioni children were left 

' behind,'' and toma pareata who 
left their children hi the home 
have never been back to see them. 
„ FoDowing this visit, she went to 

Aagalta’ arhere she vlsHed 
It and b f taek har to H o ^  
D iM ^land, and other faitar^

BJOB^udents. He livi 
■ larlS ta  Hkll, wkkh bad
------Mng,

She sayi: *T aa| happy to ba 
back in Tahoka and am anxiona 
to leg  IPX precioua chlldipn

bML laa yam teal Fana Bwsm laaaraam 
aptt May. Yart fa# aat M haai tha raa- 
■aa uiqr Fa nisa to imara tta Fana Banaa

FARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE

AGENTS 
J. D. Atwell 
Milton Evana 
Buddy Aaron

Phone 9964390 Tahoka, Texaa

roSF iB tSr'c itoSr
Wilaon, Ttzaa

Sunday School -----
Momtng W orahtp__
Training Ualea 
Bveaiag W onhip .......

. 94Ba.ta
ItaddAta. 
6.-00 p .ta  

. triO p-ta

m d 
teatant, •  
two were 
aity in IfSB 
fj/Hf than

ibll
III College, Pro- 

In 1898. Tbs 
the Unlver- 
taore form- 

H iere an
Crnm-
.baat-

V '.

L ily Hundley Circle 
Bualneea Wonsea'a 

ClreU ....... ...........

7J0p.

Suabeama, QA’a, BA'a 
tru a ia ia y
Mid-Week S en d ee-----
Blanche Qrovea CIrele

7J0p .ta 
4JO p.ta

BJ0p.ta
iJOAta

Butane ■ PrefNme
B ^  . . .  -

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Out Service. Will Fleam Your^

Jolm Witt Butane Gas Co.

t a  R
r . *<r*-

S P O K E N  W O t a S  H A V E  A W A Y

Thia bandy

M^erww mm wtw km um i w  wem
tmn o f 
• • u n d lB O u n d l v  ooniMtoaiM M R

X S E
VNIPl l I  wMil.

Phone 996-4S29

O F  M C O M H K  M S T O t T E O
1 yoo'M Mir

Irow ahtaiTto in &  RAdkia wocdl tt0bo84 UmiI ibta cMII
down a  rBBMMC. or

Rial kmof quip by your ierrorito radio or TV cotnndbnu ynl yon henro no 
o )oko you'Vn rood R*n a natural Riing wRh cdl of un. HkiI*8 why

foodroeeHto yntfrorolo rood->llt block Otad whRo feolor too I  yo« wool R)
AWd lO SMBT IOw

19 D9 WHfw yONr AQwVfwIIIM  ̂ M rwfWWtf?*
PUT IT IN 

IN YOUR HOMETOWK NEWSPAFWI
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lar

E, EACH

i

9.d5
5.00
7.60 
6.50 
7i50
7.60
5.00
5.00 
9.95

<1
■

i.'-

At

: ^• i ■ KL'-

I I M  T H E  W A N
C la s s ic  Rates
M at in in durge ______  f|e
1 ttaâ  per «it4 •.«..«----- le
t  tiM ii. per w «rd ...........   |«
S timee, f# r  w a rd ----- - 7e

. 4 Hww. per wmd .............te

HH Ctodi e f TIumks t lJ t

CXJBiilt’A D H k iU  ahecU. laminat- 
•d; you. cap apply ypim plf to 
corar and protect photogcaplM^ 
sewapapar cllpplaia, ID c a r^  
PKtea liata, mapa, and otliar raln- 
atda papart. Two Balt ahaata for 
84 eanta at Tha Nawa.

O B A l ESTATE
< <oiL pioronnip

A. M. CADB

For SeUe or Trade
FOR SALE—One Scott Attwatar 
10 hp outboard motor and l96d 
thev. Wagon. Saa Cbarlia llaaon, 
2106 North Stb or caU 806-4885.

48-ltc.

10«l PONTIAC A-door BonnarlUa. 
dilBr and powar. Vary clean, with 
aery good Urea. Only H6S0i00. 
McOord Motor Co.

FOR SAJ4S—Electric range, good 
coqdiUoft. Eihma Batemkak, 866- 
4812. 48-tfa

SUPER stuff, sure nuf? That’s 
Bliie' XilstSfe for cieaaihg rags and 
% llolJtai^. Rant^ elaethe' ahai^ 
pobot>; AlCdn'Cain Hardware'and
nnHure. ' '
■ lit , ...Ml' I I. .■ ■■■A
ESTERBROOK cartrldga pen with 
six ink cartridges now |1.00 at 

TThO News.

m :  S A l^  - r  UpHght 
160.00. Pool tabto. H5.00, 

^elacM fc anqfi. Phone

r

frCsaer.
0. ! and

j.E .*7 i6 ir
Brown

REAL ESTATE BEQ EEl

Beether Sherrod
Salaaman

BOX 518 TABO EA

Ph. 8 0 » ^  —  J. E. Brown 
Ph. 0064S86 —  B. P.

Q U IZ  B O X r
QUESTION: MThat ahould I do in Scptambar?

is fertilise lawns for vigorous growthANSWER: One thing 
next season.

FOR SALE —  Bob4all track for 
sale, cheap. Saa at Gibson Motor 
Freight. 44-tfc.

FOB SALE—46 ft. trailer hoiue 
with air conditioner and washer. 
$1780.00. Jim Applewhite. dS-tlc.

BATTERIES FOR SALE, |8B6 
exchange and up. White Auto 
Stare. * iS tfc .
■—>u

FERTILIZERS for Uwna. gardedl 
and flowers. A  tall line o f Tocf* 
Magic. Tatum Brea. *' 27-tis.

FA LL  PRINTING—To make sure 
you have the forms you need in 
plenty o f time fok fall and winter, 
order your printing now. Offset 
and letterpress methods. Yoor 
home printer cap fill your needs. 
The C6un^ J ffH f. - .
...* I I .  ~ Tî Sr.T I ..............................  ...... -

FOR SALE—Notary Seal (Lynn 
County) at Tha News.

Real Eeiode
f o r  S A ^ E -^  hediwom house lo r  
sale at 2010 North Sixth. Miee.

F Q & 'l^ x V ^ U | h ij^  uawl coron
e t  Phona 0$64'l0d^ (R4fc.

. ..........  4$-»fc.

FOR SALE or ICBNT—8 room and 
hath with utility, 140$ Ave. 
(Tbotact Junior Nar^toH at Riddlo 
Garage. 46-tfc.

t^ C H E S  FOR F. 
1 mUe west oq Wilson.

HELP YOUR CHILD to help W -  
aalf. Buy World Book. ifra . F. A. 
Wyatt phone 88B447a 4|4fc.

We are now o fferih f fo r sale 
choice lota in the exctuilva Coup- 
try Club AddHioa. Au Iq ti on 
puvemont

CLIN T W ALKER AGENCY
Talmka 45-tfe

FOR BALE— 1881 Buiek, aU ^ow- 
or. new tiroA raaaonabla. CoaUet 
Happy Bmlth. 4$4fc.

a FaUer Btto 
Earn,$$8 to $80 a wedc, working 
part tiine> servicing F u llfr' Brush 
customers. Need one lady for 
Q’Dpnnell arep. W rite Mrs. Tin- 
i\ey. 6D Lubbock National Bldg., 
Lut^ock. ' 48-tfp-

^Qtf̂ rtuniHes
M AN O il ’ WOMAN to succeed 
Rawleigh Deeler in Terry Co. or 
Dawson Co. Over 28 preferred end 
cer necessary. Can earn $128 and 
up per week from start Sec OUle 
Riddle, Bex 1, Wilaon. or write 
Rawleigh TXB-861-1148k MemphU, 
Tens. 4SStp.

•  Wanted
W ira E D  — Old house to Be 
moved, any condition. Pugh House 
Movers, O’Donnell, phone 428- 

__________________48-atp

FOR SALE —  S bedroom brtak 
homo at 1810 Norfli Ughth. CaU 
8864S71 after 6:0$ p. m. • SO-tfc.

FOR SALE—Two story bouse with 
six lots on Post Hwy. Contact 
John Curry, BSTNOT. SSAfc.

ATTENTION
We’' buy e ll trfiids o f aerap metal 
—puylm  good ’ pitaet. Also boy 
and 'aaU* used ears. We buy bet- 
teries, copper, brass, sluminmum 
an d ' scrap Iron. TdK>ka Asito 
Parts, S Mocks soo th 'o f Court* 
Ueuae on Avemis H. M4tp.

W^^ITED— Ironing to do to my 
home. Pho. 88M048 or come by 
\m  N. trd. 46-2tp.

WA^ITe 6  —  Housekeeping, baby 
siHlng end ironing. W rite to Cora 
Eilieon, e/o Lottie Lawson, Bnr 
811, Taheka. 47-Stp.

P(M D LB GROOMING at 1617 N. 
6th. Phone 8864868. 47Atc.

•  Legal Notteee

E. D. 
Slaton, 
884ft;.

HERBICIDES
T R E F L A N  and K A R M E X

FOR SALE—0«d Tshoks Fosd A 
Sesd Building Phone POZ02T1, 
Lobbocc, or write P.O. Box 1448. 
Ceproek Investment Co. 84-tfc.

FOR SALE— 14 section Lynn Ca 
land. Good loestton, good land. 
Priced to sell. J. 1. (Bod) Brown.

Btfe.

BONDED House Moving.
Roberts. Rt. 2. Box 7,
Texaa Phone VA 84612

W O L " ^  s e w in g , spedMIsini 
In childrea’s clotking, reasonable. 
8864886. 46-tfe.

We do PICTURE FRAMING, A  
siaae. Borden Davit Rsrdwsrt A 
Furniture. BBtfe

NOnCB TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hertby given that the 

(^mmbaioners' Cpurt o f Lynn 
County, Texas, w ill receive bids 
until 10:00 O’clock A. M- on Mon
day, September 12. 1866, at tbs 
regular meeting place in the' 
CourthouM in Tahoks, Texas, and 
St which time all bids w ill be 
open^ and read aloud. Said bids 
bein’g for tha purchase o f the fol
lowing equipment:

One (1 ) New  Motor Grader, 
Diesel Engine, pot less than 
118 Horsepower, w/Cab, Heat- 
ter, 14-Pt. Hydraulic Sideshift 
Moldboard, Defroster and 
140DKM 10-pIy Tirea.

. tMaPuawriBBS'lloderCater- 
pillar No. 11 Motor Grader  ̂
w ill he offered as tfad#-ln as 
part payment on said New 
Motor Gbnder.
Tha (Sommiaeloners’ Court re- 

aerves the right to r fie c t. any 
n d / o f an hidk.

I f  a Md is accepted, the, (Tom- 
ihlaiionens* Oaurt^iatende to pur 
chase said Motor Grader under 
Maehfnery teeee ' Contnyt under 
t ie  ternss of which ^ownerfhlp of 
the 'Meter Grader ^ e l l  pass to 
Lydn County at and ^ e  as the 
ru i^ l paynients together with the 
ambuht’ ' Of cash payment and 
M de-ln are eqnal'to the purchase 
price o f said Motor Grader. In- 
torast on the unpaid balance to 
M  at' a rate not to exceed five 
per cent ( f% ) per annum. The 
last rental paymant shall becoma 
doe not U ter than 1167.

By Order o f the Commissioners' 
Omrt o f Lynn County, Texas, 
August 22, 1866.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, 
Lynn County. Texas. 48-2te

HON HOME F ILS -aw o  flla  dram 
era* one eaxd or check file  drawer, 
three etorage ahtfvea, regnlax 
petoa In Ldbboek, $84.00, Thw 
Nawa prtaa $4R00.

IX).O.F. Lodge No. 16T of 
Taboka meets every 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at 
8W corner square.

Noble Grand, J.. O. White 
Sec., Maurice Jackson

BALLPOINT PENS, the nma Vm 
nus pen with red, blue or black 
ink, long writinE safety point, 
only 10 cents at The Nawa.

STATED MEETINOE 
of Tahoks Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in eadi 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. VMtora wel
come. Ronald Roberta, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy, Sec>.

FOR

Long Terms

Farm, or Raadi Loans

Low Interest

SEE

Federal Lmd Bank Assodatipn
Offices
Taboka and post

1 1.
ROSS SMITH

r

.7

» -

c f e r t il iz e r s
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia.

Applicators Available
A Complete Line >f Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

For Rent

OFFICE MACHINES aalee and 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators and cash 
regtaton. Repair men here each 
Friday; quicker ecrvke on em er 
genciee. TTie News.

Fo r  RENT—S room and bath, 
furnished, carpeted, alr-condiUoii- 
ed. Mrs. W illU  Pennington, Phone 
8064060. • 464fc

FOR RENT —  Furnished house 
that is spk and span. Mrs. Ola 
Hnghea, North Fourth and Avt.
H. > 4»4tc.

SEEDS
T i

OFFICE SPA(!E (or rant, modern, 
■tilitiea furnished. Lynn County 
Farm Bureau. 46-tfc.

W ANTED— Septic tank cleaning
and amvice statloa aattHng tank 
cleaning. (^H  O. A. OotwaU. 
phone BPB4D48 S6-tfe

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO. 
i—New mattresses, raoovsting. ell 
kinds mattress work, new hex 
kpringx W ill trade. Free pickup 
and deUvery. CaU Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard ia Tahoks, pbooa 88t47eS

4S4IC.

Down Town 
B IB L E  CLASS

Meata at 10 O'deek 
■aah hunday Inwow H all

All Man Are ConttaUv lantoa

Th« kUal SytiMii 
Bookkttping and Tox Rtcord Book for 

(InsArt ButinMS or ProfMoo)
Eeey tefpOow aample antricB show you how. rritured «p m  
eMhr for your naoda. In one looeetaaf booh. Id show yon at ■ 
glanoo how you eland. Ybu can start any tbne MoMi Fodanl
and jMato TanJLnwe. Mahan hi come Tanra t

LY N N  COUNTY NEW S

GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB  Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS
EVERLAY  Ppultry P e ^
MASTER '
ECONOMY and C^tle.Fe«ds|.

{FOR RENT —  Nice S-room furn 
bouse on North 6th. C. N.

44-tfe.

Miscellaneous

A  complete liiw o f Veterinary Supp!!e9.

T A T U M  B R O S .
ELEVATORS, INC. ‘ 

Phone ^ 4 7 ^ 7  . P. Q. Box 1337

FOR Re n t —Ihxac^ rooes furnidi- 
ed ajpartment M p-Yt. C. Forree- 
iRT, 171$ N ^  llr a t  86-tfc.

HAND SAW FILING . Flx-tt Shop 
CecU Owen, 1684 N. SH. 6864770.

184fe.

r<Sk
fixturee, good

building end 
la gin dla- 

SMfe.

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL gets 
rid of anU, roaches, ate. AU work 
guaranteed. Phone 886-5068, Ta- 
hoka 2284 North 4th. 44-tle.

unfurniabed 
6th. Mrs. Wes 
17. SB-tfe.

and Bper^
mwta at Snnshine Ins. 4iBtfe

FoIr  r e n t —Rad Devil Polkhar
to polish floors and a GlasBorasM 
Elactrtc Rag Brash te dean ear 
pets. Bordtn Davis Fern. A Hdwn.

CLASSIFIED IS FOR

1 — •ftV- »  • vr/- r'j IF YOU

IF  YOU W AN T TO DRINE thcTa 
yoor bnalooae. I f  you want to stop, 
we think w o ea a  help you. Just 
phone t t M B l.  or you ire  w«b 
come at Tahoha AA  meutinga each 
Wedneaday, •:()$  p. m.. at Benny 
eutt buOdlnt. Main and North 
6fh. 11-taf.
KINDERGARTEN wiU open Tuna- 
day, Sept. 6. Pleaae caU or aoe 
mo early for raaarvatlon. WiU 
alao koap childran aU agae by day 
for $1D0 a day. M n. R. P. 
Weathers, 8100 Ave. L , phone 
88A470B. 464te.

7TAPLERS—Bwlngllne and Apeeo, 
$$e to $4J8, elao ataploa fcr atan- 
la fd  machlnea. The Nawa.

CLASSIFIED

AD8I

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
f

W m 6m /

1965 F/ord 4-door Sedan V 8. Automatic trans
mission, heater, low mileage .... ..................... $1495.00

1964 Im pala 4-door Sedan 327-V8. Radio, heater, 
a ir conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes. C le an ..... . - .......... ............................ $1795.00

1964 Volkswagen 2-door. Heater, 4-speed trans
mission. Extra clean — ...... ....... ,—  ---------- $1145.00

1963 Chevrolet Bel A ir  4-door V8. Radio, heater,
’ ' power steering, power brakes, air conditioner. 

Excellent transportation ... t---- —
1961 Chevrolet Impala Spt. Cpe. Standard trans

mission, radio, heater. V 8~m otor_____________

1963 Chevrolet 1/2-ton Pickup V8. Standard shift, 
radio, heater, trailer hitch

$1395.00

- $595.00 - 

$1095.00

1968 Chevrolet Corvair Panel 6 cyl. Heater, Low
mileage. Excellent for camper ..........................$795.00

1962 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup V 8, long wide box. Radio, 
heater, camper type unit on box. C le an _____  $1345.00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-upe With
Chevrolet OK Warranty

See ^DESTINATION SAFETY** special on Highway Safety 
Channel II, Sept.JjJSSd—  pjn. to 7M  pm.

L'fi''

'ktv3

... ^



B otu r d a b  whtB
It w u  tonawl Ute ia 18M. Ha, 
■till hM a great eaaae « f  hamor
in iM^te o f age. He doeent like 
to his age, bat he has been 
preaching (IS years. He declared 
that the nine yean he spent in 
Tahoka were the happiest yean 
o f his life.

e •  e

Just a few questions: U  we’re 
gonna lim it the sale o f firearms 
to law-abidiag dtixena, how about 
putting a sUv to throwing Mol
otov cocktails?

I f  our President is going to get 
so incensed when some corpora
tion raises its prices, like steel, 
why not hold the line when the 
unions howl for a wage increase?

If  dirty, long-haired beatniks 
can hamper the war effort, why 
can’t we draft them into the ser- 
vice to help out the boys dying 
for their right to freedom, the 
right to protest? Or, maybe bet
ter, ship'em to North Vietnam, 
C u ^ , Qiina, o r Russia?

If  it’s right for Negroas to 
march in Baltbnora, why wasn't 
it right for white men to march?

I f  it's right to put the farmer 
In a cost-price squeeae, sHiy isnt 
it right te quit b ^ in g  49 nations 
around the world produce more 
eottoo?

• • •

Rev. George A. Dele o f Lub- 
bodc, retired Baptist pastor who 

' was pastor at TMioka whan the 
preaant auln auditorium was buQt 
on top o f the basement, attended 
Rotary bare Thursday o f laat weak 
and otrrioaaly enjoyed the visit 
treraendomly. Ha helped orgsn- 
iae, vrfth the late Jack Apple- 
white, the eld Teheka Lundmon

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSO aATIO N  

AgripuRoral. Livestock 
Peedar and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

W hite
Funeral Home
rU NH RAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMKRS 
Ph. M M 4 n  Day ar Night 

Ambulance A Heerae le te iee

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFTICE 
Dr. E. E  Durham 

Dr. Pa^ W. Brscheen 
Tahoka

Tahoka Clinic
Emil Prehk M. D.

C  SkUes Thomas, M. D.

H uffaker & Green
ATTORffTPS-AT-LAW  

Practice in A ll the Courts 
Ph. gpSASlg — Ree. M041TB

Mitchell W illiam a
A T T O IN E T 'A T LA W  

C en in l Precdee e f Law 
Ineaae Ten larvles 

NewUn Bldg.
Phone MB4801 

Office at 1701 Leek wood

A Y E R -W A Y
C L E A N E R S

Using thn Finest Equipment 
and Mederu Techniquea.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIBOPBACTOB 

Colonics— tolBolator—U ltra' 
Sound

For Appointment / 
Phone

•16 W. n th  t t  Poet, Teses

Leonard Wiison. former voca
tional agriculture teacher o f New 
Hoose, writes The News his appre
ciation for the support the paper 
gave his work while he was here, 
and sends graetings to many 
friends and aajrs "W e w ill always 
remember the friends we made at 
New Home and in Lynn county." 
They have bought a home at 1430 
HiUcreat, Canyon. Leonard is 
teaching in the Agriculture De
partment at West Texas State 
University.

W a r n  TeUs H aii^oo Tells of Fannmg
iast. Vint to Cedars of Lebuion’r v  To West

Mrs. A. C. Sunnsn, ehainnsn of 
Oana County Historical Survey 
Committee, who recently met with 
the Lynn committee, writes, in 
part':

"W e ere espeeially excited over, 
your prospects o f having a safe 
place to store your history and 
Archives in the old bank vault 
It  inspires us to see what you 
(tke county) have done with the 
old boildiBg. It  k  a food auampla 
o f Restoring and Preserving—two 
of our especially stressed points 
in the RAMPS program.

" It  b  good to think that la our 
program wa are not trying to 
IMPEDE PROGRESS —  but we 
Just want to keep the Wheels of 
Progress from grinding up ALL 
of our historical spots."

Mrs. Surmaa, w ife o f a pioneer 
physiclaa, has suggested Lynn 
cud Geru coontiec join in e m ^ -  
er for Mooaris Draw, named for 
the famed^ buffalo hunter, J. 
Wright Mooar.

The follow ing article was writ
ten by Eay Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Warraa, tell
ing o f a five-week tour she made 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sanders 
of Wayside, which she calls "The 
Incredible Journey":

• • •
On July 5, my aunt and uncle, 

Mr. and Mrs. A lex Sanders, and 
I started on a trip which w ill be 
one to remember always, pulling 
.the Sanders' Airstream trailer.

First stop was at Vaughn. N.Mn 
where we had a bang of a time— 
during the n i^ t  something or 
someone ran into the car, knock
ing everyone out of bed. Later, 
someone was browsing around out
side. There wasn’t much sleep 
that night.

The next atop was the South 
Rim o f Grand Canyon, where we 
stayed a few  days touring the 
canyon and sight-seeing.

Ttxud there, we went to Las 
Vegas, Nevada, to visit fc in ft^ .

Ed Hamilton, now bade home, 
continaea his dsqr to  4 ^  story of. 
his recent visit to the Nesr East:

Wa always like to see one of 
our Taboks "soosT' succeed. Rich
ard Havens, a Tahoka High grad
uate, U doing a fine Job as editor 
snd publisher o f The Rslls Bsn- 
aer.

Mrs. Peart Davidson is probably 
Wilson Mnstsngi* most loyal fan. 
In IS years she has missed only 
one Mustang football game and 
that one she misaed was when her 
father suffered a stroke.

For the first time in 36 years, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Carl WiUiamt have 
no child attending school.

. Mrs. Marvin Munn reports she 
snd Marvin have raised some 
giant Black Diamond watermaloas 
on a vine which came up volun
tarily nndar a pluia tree in the 
beck yard. Biggimt melon on tke 
vine weighed 80 pounds and 
menaardd 40.S iochaa in cirenm-
ferance the short way.

• e •

A  boy's aaaay on anatomy: 
"Your band k  kind o f round 

and hard, and yaur branaa arc In 
it and yow  hair an H. Taur face 
is front o f your heed where'you 
eat and nuke faces.

"Your shoulders arc sort of 
sbelta where you book your sue- 
penders oa them. Your atumick 
is something -that If you do no! 
eat often enough H harts, and 
spinage don't help It none.

"Your spina k  a long bona in 
your back that kseps yon , from 
folding up. Your k  ahrayi 
behind yon no saatter how quick 
you turn around.

"Your arms you got to hava to 
pitch with and ao you can reneb

Dv. J. D A W  ABMBTBAD

Y V U A L  CABB 
CONTACT L B N ia

I14 I • Both Ph: BHT-1

A  cousin o f mine took ma "but 
on the town. O f course, being un- 
dhr 31, you couldn’t do snythlag 
but Witch. Las Vegas U a rough 
town, too rough for ma. It made 
me reallM bow great a small 
town like Tahoka k i

A  few  days wars spent at Zion 
National Park, Utah. Here we 
walked, rested, rode, and walked 
some more.

Then oa to Salt Lake City, the 
Mormon towp. A t a trailer park 
we met people from everywhere 
across the nation. Just a wonder
ful national fnalinE A  day was 
spent at Temple Square, Salt Lake 
and Bingham Copper Mine. Wa 
were most fascinated by the mine, 
known as the largest man-made 
opea pit mine in the world. It 
is a m ile deep, two miles wide. 
Work k  carried oa 34 hours a 
day, seven days a week through
out the year. Nineteen milUoa 
tons o f dirt, rock, snd copper arc 
brought out o f the mine a day. 
They were blasting the day we 
were out there. You could see the 
blast before you could bear i t

We left Sait Lake City after an 
enjoyable and restful weekend, 
traveling on to Idaho, Oregon and 
Washington.

In Walls W alk. Wash., we 
spent a day in the yester years of 
Marcus snd Nsrdssa Whitman, 
who were missionsrica to the Cay- 
use Indians in,the 1880’s.

From there we went on to Mos
cow—Idaho, that is. Up to Glacier 
National Park, Montana, over 
"Going to the Sun Highway"— 
What a road it was! At times 
there was hardly room for two 
cars to past and we were pulling 
a 36-foot trailer. I Jual cloaed 
my eyaa and aaid a fast prayer. 
You talk about snow—I have 
never teen ao much snoW in my 
life  and right la the middle o f 
July, teo!

Tlnroufh the cuatoms line we 
went and we were la Canada. At 
Waterton Lakes Psfh we saw two 
cars from Texas. We talked to 
the people in them and found out 
one couple was from O’DbtiBcll—  
small world!

We camped at Lathbrldfe. A l
berta, for the wude and. Wa vUit- 
ted the Nikka Yuko Centanaial 
Garden. It k  a Japanaae gardao 
in about four acraa and coat tlT8,- 
000. Am you enter the tee bouae, 
you are aakad te rsaaeva your 
ahoua. The tea keuaa k  asadc of 
rare wood. Cyprus from Taiwan. 
A ll the huildlagi and bridgua were 
built in Japan, skipped In 73

There are 3.5 milUcMi people in 
Cairo. On our way back to Cairo 
from Luxor, I  had another two 
hours’ look at the N ile Valley, 
where fanning k  done on foot 
with wooden plows pulled by 
camels, oxen, water buffalo, don
keys, and small horaes.

Wa saw one dead man, a dead 
dog. anything else you can think 
o f floating In the river, washing, 
cooking, carrying water, etc. along 
the river. There k  a general odor 
about the river eaoaad by never 
getting a rain to give the country 
a food bath.

Leaving Cairo, we got a good 
view of the Sues Canal, then flew 
over the Mediterranean Sea to 
Balnit, a city o f 800,0(X) of the 
two million in Lebanon. No salaa 
taxes, very little  income tax, cli
mate vary good, and people seem 
happy and prosperous. Stores are 
nearer like ours than any I have 
seen. Our supper was h ^  since 
leaving home.

W e have a day o ff from the 
tour, so I  nude a special trip 
alone for the day, hired a taxi for 
630.00 to taka me 100 miles north 
and bad: to saa Cedars o f Laban-
ou

During the drive, we went akmg 
the sea shore te ByUas, then 
turned east to the mountains and 
cedars. On the drive, we passed 
banana, grape, oUva. apple, fig. 
lemon, orange, grapefruit, tanger
ine, apricot, peach orchards and 
tobacco flalda. I  was told there 
are 500,000 fig  trees here. 500,000 
peach. 3 miUioB oUva, 3 million 

1.5 million apple' treaa 
and 1 million grape vines. Fruit 
is packed and exported to other 
countries, snd 'lik e  our packing 
plants then even "catch the 
squeal." In the mountains, they 
scrape o ff a ledge about every 30 
feet, level it o ff and plant trees 
or vines.

We passed a large cement plant 
and m U plants. When the soli on 
the seashore side runs out and 
turns to rock, they Just put them

in to a drying plant for salt, hlX 
the vats 54 laches deep with saa 
water, which eviqtoratea in about 
a week leaving uU , which is then 
taken to a processing pknt, and 
it k  then ready for market.

W e passed several large bunch
es o f goats high up in the moun- 
teins, and the herders were rough 
looking characters.

Cedars o f Lebanon, up in the 
mountains, consist o f about 400 
trees, one still standing said to 
be 6.000 jrears did, end I managed 
io get a few  aouvenlra to carry 
home. Wood U reported to be as 
durable as stone. ThU was the 
wood that was used in building 
Eing Solomon’s temple about 
1,000 yaers B. C. They art con
tinually planting new trees and 
w ill not allow any traaa to be cut 
down.

Coming back to Bybias, we were 
told some of the construction 
there k  supposed to be 7.000 years 
old, had been under many difier- 
ent rulers, and at on# time there 
were 16 walls to protect tha peo
ple from the enemy. I couldn't 
see much to be fighting over.

Next day we were on the "Road 
to Damascus", in Syria, by bus, 
driving east over the mountains 
from Beirut. When we got to the 
top o f the mountain, we looked 
down on "The Promised Land" 
Just like Moses did, only he was 
on a different mountain. '*17m 
P romised Land" lays north snd 
south about eight miles wide snd 
100 lonE sorrounded by moun
tains oa all tides.

More later.

Bob Corley Infant 
1$ Dead At Birth

W A TC H ES  C LE A N E D
la  a

Special

$4.95
(BEGULa B OBADB8 O N LY )

A ll W ork Guaranteed!
A w a ll extra charge for Automatica, Alarm, Cklaodar aad^ 

Extra Small Watchaa

W O O D S  JE W E L R Y
W aN a f Oaart

i m  M Takafca

the butter. Your fla ftrs  itk k  out 
o f your head ao you can throw a 
curve, and add up riUuaatdk. ^ 

"Your lasa k  what If you h i^  
not two o f you cannot gat to first 
bate nalUwr can your aktar. Your 
feet are what you ran oa. Your 
toaa are what altways get stubbed 

"And thats an there k  o f you 
except whatf Inside and I  n cm  
saw it."—Sunshine Msgsrine.

Lynn County Newe
Frank P. H ill, Sditor-Managw

Entered aa aaeond daaa matter at 
tha poatofflea at Tabaka, Texas 
7BS73 under Act o f March R  18TB.

N O nC B  TO TH k FUBUC
Any erroneous refloetlon on 

tha reputation or atanding o f any 
tadividual, firm  or corporatioi 
that may appear la tha eotumns 
af Tha Lynn County New i win bo 
gladly eorruetad whan eallad to 
our attention.

crates to Lethbridge and reasaam- 
btod there by five earpenters 
from Japan and four from Leth
bridge. Nikka Yuko means Japan- 
Canada Friendakip. I could talk 
aU day on the garden, for it k  
Just beautiful.

We ate out one night. I order
ed a hamburger and said to cut 
the onions. The waitress looked 
at BM and politely told me the 
onions were already cut. Finally, 
we got it straight that I  didn't 
want any onions at sH

We re-entered the States Mon
day, July 35. I suddenly reslked 
that I had been a foreigner fbf 
a short itme. Now I know bow one 
feels to come to the States.

The bears were plentiful in 
Yellowstone, and so were the 
tourlsU, but tborc k  always room 
for one more.

On to Lander. Wyoming, where 
we vkhed the Sinks and Atlantic 
City, a ghost town. Thera we met 
up with some cousins of Mr. San- 
den and went to Boysan Reser
voir to fish. The pike fish are 
there and wa ca o ^ t pleaty.

From Jeffary City, we traveled 
to Ouray. Colo., a quiet mining 
town. I believe that there were 
more Texana thara than in Texas!

Between SUverioa and Durango 
tha Million Dollar Highway k  
bu ilt It k  called suoh baeauac it 
k  surfaced with gold-bearing gra
vel.

On to Santa F t, N. M „ and the 
lest stop before home. W e spent 
Monday morning aecing the Old
est House, 1300 A. D., snd the 
Oldest Clrarch, 1610, in the USA. 
Also, we visited the Miraculous 
Staircase at Our Lady o f Light 
CKapAl We loft Santo Fa before 
noon. Wo ended our ^Incredible 
Journey at 8:00 p. m. Monday.

The three o f ua saw the beauti
ful USA that Ck>d has created for 
people to see and enjoy. W e did 
many exciting thinga met many 
different types o f people. sUyed 
in an kinda o f trailer parks, and 
camped along tha road and stayed 
in state parks. I  feel like I  have 
come home with a little  more 
knowledge and happinasa.

SWEET STREET B A FTB T  
CHURCH 

Tabaka, Texas
Shelby BIsIm p . Pastor

Sunday School ..... 8:45 a.m
Morning W onhip .........10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship ____  6:30 p. m
Training Union ....... 7:30 p.m

CARD OF THANKS 
My deepest thanks go to doctors 

and nurses at Unhranlty Hospital 
and all friends and relatives in 
both Lubbock snd Tshoka for the 
care and kindnesa, prayers, cards, 
calk and flowers. May God bleu  
each o f you.— Mrs. Nannie Lon 
WiUeu. itp.

Graveside services for Robert 
Clay Clorley, stilltwrn son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Corley, 5418 Avo. 
B in Lubbock, were conducted 
Saturday at 10:30 a. m. in the 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction 
o f Whits Funaral Home.

Rev. Glen WiUiams, Baptist 
minister of Muleshoe, <^cisted.

The infant was b o ^  at 6:30 
p. m. Friday in Metbodiat HoO- 
pHal. He weighed 6 pounds 9 
ounces.

Survivors include three half 
listers, Mrs. Diana Rika and Mias 
Patricia Corley, both o f Dallas, 
^nd Mrs. Melimie Waters, o f the 
home; hU grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Corley. Rising Star 
and Mr. and Mrs. Butch Ingle, 
Tahoka; and hk great-grandpar
ents. Mrs. Eskew, Alabama, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Ingle, TalMAca.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Shorty" McNooly 
o f Plalnvlow, Mr. and Mrs. B ill 
McNooly and Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Hendaraoa, all o f Tahoka, w  
fishing at Buchanan Lake a few 
days last week.

Pfe. Marett Arrive$ 
In South Vietnam

Dong Ba Thin, Vietnam—Arm f 
Private First Clau Johnny C. 
Marett, 30, son o f A. A. M ara^ 
Tahoka, arrived in Dong Ba T ^  
Vietnam, July 81 with tha 577th 
Engineer Battelion.

The battalion, previously Ra
tioned at Fort Banning, Oa-, k  
now a unit o f the Army's 46th 
Engineer Group (Construction) te 
Vietnsm.

Marett, a plumber in tha battol* 
ion's Company B, anterod Ih* 
Army in November 1065.

He attended Grand Saline High 
School.

UNITED FBNTBC06TAL 
CHURCH

Olomi Brown, Partor
Sunday S ch ool-------- 9:45 a . »
Sunday morning

Worship -------------- 1 1 ^  • - « ,
Children’s Church ------ 6:30 p.flA
Sunday evening

Worship 7,4S p. 8A

Bible S tudy---------- —  7:48 p. ■>
Friday

Young Paopla 7:48 p .a .

Teachers and
Officers meeting _ 7.30 p.m

Prayer serviee ..........  8:00 p.m
Choir Practice ...........  8:30 p. m
Junior and Intermediate

G.A.*a --------------------7:30 p. m
Sunbeams Monday 3:00 p. m.
R.A.'a ...........     7:30 p.m.
Y .W A . Tuesday .......  8.00 p.m.

Forget your cares .

C U I U S  FOR 
REPi

9984566
W R  F IX  A N Y  M A K R , 
A N Y  M O O B L

I f  jrour onr nonds fixing, oss 
Service Specialiata are Junl 

the naen to  do it. T lip jr're  
sldlled a t rep a irin f any 
m ake, any modal. Thair 
know-how , plua our op-to- 
data aquipm ant, ia your 
aaauranoa o f prom pt, axp » S 
srork a t tha least 
poaaibla coat.

MMM US SOW/ McCORD
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPnON BATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining (bounties.

Par Year - ...................... fS .6l
Usawhare, Par Year — _ ... li-60 
Advartlsiag Rates aa ApplkatlaB

f t .  PAU L LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
( H ksiarl Syaai)

Preaching Christ and Him (Y w  
iflad.

Tba Chareh o f Th# Latherar 
Hour and This k  Tba U fa  tevito* 
yoa to wortelp.

f:S6—Bible (Tlaaaaa sad Saads'
fehoaL

l0:30-^Dhiaa Worth! 
Youth MeaCingi|_ 4tS

tuadaya, 7J0.
Ladka Missiaa Sadaty S ri

W e 'll Help You Raise The Roof

Get a Home laqiroveiiient L e a s ...'

W hat’s the space stoiy at your house? \^e th e r  
you want to “raise the r o o f ’ by adding another level 
to your house, or need to “branch out’’ with a ground- 
level addition . . .  a Home Improvement Loan from  
us can help. Low rates, easy repaym ent. .  . and fast, 
confidential service.

FULL BANKING SERVICES
•  Checking Accounts •  Business Loans 

•  Personal Loans •  Savings Accounts
•  Mortgage Loans  ̂ ' •  Bank by Mail 

•  Safety Deposit
Certificates o f  Deposits —  Travelers Checks

/

TAHOKA T lX A f
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/2om Smith 
Mtxken Talk Before 
Xational Meeting

B ill Rom  Smith «p«Bt U it week 
at Oklahoma State Univenitjr In 
Stillwater where be accepted an 
invitation to appear on the pro
gram o f the National Convention 
of the American Society of Agron
omy.

Delegatee on the program rep
resented ' all states, including 
Hawaii and A la ^ ,  as well as 
India, Greece, Turkey, and a 
number o f other countries.

B ill has received a research as- 
sistanceship to work on bis doc
torate at North Carolina State 
University in Raleigh, N. C. He 
Just recently received his Master's 
degree at the Univeraity o f A ri
sons at Tuseon.

His w ife, the form er Donna 
W ilke o f Slaton, was among those 
receiving a Master o f Science de
gree at Tech on August SO.

Bin. is tile son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Smith and graduated from 
Tahoka High School In 1000.

WA S H I N G T O N  A NO

SMALL BUSINESS'’
B y C. W I L S O N  h A R D k R

Texas produced 1,006.320,000 
barrels o f crude oil In 1065; tS3 
percent o f the U. 8.

Ih g fo  Horrid 
A6ESP01S*

It is doubtful that anyone, 
foUowlaa •  heated arfumeot 
with the wife at the breaklMt 
table, rushes out and throws 
roeks through the windows of 
all the houses down the block, 

a a a —
This waaM be eesialdered m  

« aila an anwarraatad aetteu. 
and waaM load ta aome grave

T h e  J a d ge  
w a a l d  au> 
d a a b t a d l y  
heM that year 
d a m a s l l e  
preblam  la 
eat OM that 
Is sharad bjr 
tha nalgh - 
barsL

a a a |
fa  saawiee, o-W. Hairier '

thl« —pMlna
the raoMutlm before the Coog- 
reas by Rap. Craig Hoamer of 
Califomls which is #«pp«>Ttvd 
by tha nation’s Independent 
bualnaoa proprietors by a ma> 
Jorlty of T2 per cant in a poll 
by the N a tlo ^  federation of 

I WnsIneM 
a a a

right af saelaty 
thela ilvH  ‘  
a right ta <

a and Ufa that la I 
eihar righfa

a a a
UalsH this basle right Is re< 

•fOnnad, tha Great Society 
could wril turn Into the Dlaaa- 
troui Sodaty.

a a a

t of

ter haw the reason 
faifringaaient Is rattenallaod. 
chase and anarchy raealts.

One of the grave manifesta
tions of the tlTOM is the report
ed tact that in tha localitiea 
around Watts, Rochester, and 
other places where riots have 
occurred, there has been a phe
nomenal Jump in tha sale of 
flraannn

a a a
. Jfa ana aan blame MW person

for tahing sash preeaattana far 
Ufa and pragarty. 

It la f  alta atgaUleant, and 
net pleaaaatly sa, that handreda

^  edle*weeld net nwJiShr
have a gaa la the haaas new
feel It Is eseesiHsI 

a a a
Thus, the Qraat Sodaty Is 

transforming into tha Shaky 
Sodaty, vmesa deeont, law 
abiding citizens tael they can 
no longer depend on foroM of 
law and order to protect them, 

a a a
This fa  wHhaat daaM, asm

a a a
fa  tha storiad old West; ttia 

prlndple of every man far hlm- 
adf was the law. One oidy has 
to Ttstt the “Boot HIU" aama- 
tary fa Tticsan. Ariaona. wharo 
there was burled tha losers in 
countless alteroatioos. to note 
that Justioa depended on who 
could draw fastest and shoot tha 
straightost

a a •

effort la

Fadm Them OutI
*Waathasad brown spots and wrin
kles I Th w  tell the world you’re 
getting old--perbaps before you 
really are, l^da tnam ont with 
ESOTERJCA, new medicated cream 
that fanaks up mawes o f dgnent on 
the skin— bands look white, 
month, and young again. Equally 
cfleodva on face, neck and arma. Not 
a covar up. ReoctraMa skin cells to 

new. smooth beanfy. I¥a- 
granl, greasdms—It softens, labci- 
catca and mdsttna skin. Now only 
$2.00 for 3 oonoes —
—3 months’ supply 
used aa hand cream 
and poarder foun
dation. I f  yon want 
loveOcr stem quickly 
get Ba o flc a today.

•nO TIM CA SOAP softana akin, 
hsipa dear sarihoa  ̂ Com-

Cdllier - Parker 
Pharmacy

Floyd Haigood In 
Need Of AesUtance

Floyd Haigood o f 8704 Bait Srd 
S t, Acuff Road, in Lubbock, is 
seriously ill In the Methodist 
Hospltel where he was boqdtal- 
Ized five waeks ago when he luf- 
fered a stroke.

The Haifoods are former resi
dents of Draw and Tahoka.

Mrs. Haigood reports that doc
tors see no progress in her hus
band. He has been in the inten
sive cere unit three weeks and 
has the care o f three nurses.

Anyone arishing to do ao may 
•end donations to the family at 
the above address In Lubbock.

NEWS I The Lynn County News, Tehofea, Texar Friday, Saptambar S. I I

A T n rw n o N !

Home Ownera
TOD CAN NOW 

BEPADk cm wamoomL 
TOUR MOWB

—  No down paymsnU 
60 months to payt

Cicero Smith
- L U H B n  OOM PAIfT

/. E. LeMond WUl 
Fly Around World

J. E. (Guy) LcMond o f Snyder, 
formerly o f Lynn county, w ill 
leave next week on an aroond-the- 
world air tour o f over 25,000 
miles.

He writes be expects to fly 
from Lubbock to Lot Angeles, 
then to Tokyo for a tour o f Japan, 
thence to Formosa, Hongkong, 
Bankok, passing over South V iet 
nsm, to Calcutta and New Delhi 
to visit India. From there he flya 
to Beirut Lebanon, and then to 
Cairo, Egypt, where he w ill leave 
the tour, since he has already 
visited the Holy 1-and last year.

He w ill then fly  to Berlin to 
visit both East end West Berlin 
and then fly  from Frankfurt to 
London, (Hikago, and back to 
Dallas and LubbodL

(B y Mrs. R. L. C h iif) |
Here we are again. Craiga got 

8V4 inches of rain Sunday night 
(some hall), ^ e  lightning waa 
real bad out our way.

The jev iva l meeting at Central 
Baptist (Jhurch c los^  Sunday 
morning. Rev. R. L. Porter was 
the evangelist. Dinner was served 
at noon in the fellowship hall of 
the church.

Sunday afternoon our fourtlr 
Sunday alnging was held from 
2:30 p. m. until 4:00 p. m. Jim 
Jackson from Post was our song 
leader. Viaitora were present 
from Poet, Tahoka, Graulknd and 
Berry Flat. A ll present had a won
derful time.

Mr. end Mra. Frank Freeman 
from Lamesa visited last Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jurd 
Young

Mrs. Roy Appling o f Tahoka 
visited Tuesday with the Bill 
Ingles.

Mrs. (^ i g  gave a birthday par
ty Wednesday for Cindy Laws 
who celebratad bef fifth  birthday. 
Tbosa present were Tine end 
Christie Workman, Clifford and 
her mother, Mary Laa Laws. Wa 
sang “Happy Birthday“  and served 
cake, ice cream and watermelon

Mr. end Mre. Ruel Smith at
tended the funeral sarvices Sun 
day availing at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka for RoUln Mc
Cord.

Mrs. J. B. Ray spent tha waak 
and with bar son, Johnny and 
fam ily o f Poat and attanded 
church Sunday night at Graham 
Church o f (Hirist. Mrs. Ray said 
after church they were on their 
way back to bef home a6d was 
caught in the big rain. They got 
as far out as (Central and decided 
to go back to Foat and spend the 
night. The water w u  over the 
highway. Johnny brought his 
mother home Monday morning.

Mr. end Mra. Olen Long end 
family went to Denton Friday end 
spent the week end with Olen’s 
brother and family and visited 
other relatives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craig and 
children of Tahoka visited a while 
Sunday evening with hla parents, 
the R. L. Craigs. They brought 
some home-made ice cream which 
we all anjoyad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws and 
fam ily spent Sunday in Lamesa

Mrs. Manuri Espinoca waa takan 
to Lamesa Madkal Arts Hospital 
Thursday svening by Wkits am- 
bulanct. Sha fa ll from a moving 
ear drivan by her husband as thay 
wura going hoaM from wock. She 
wM admitted to the hoepltal for 
observatioo.

For—

QUICK RESULTS
At

MINIMUM COST
«

(possibly less than a dollar)
V

Try A
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with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. A. Weethciby.

Mrs. Doris Dockery of Tsboks 
and son, Roger, visited Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Ramsey and the revival at 
Central Church Sunday morning

Ws ars sorry to hear that Mrs 
Gribble’s father, J. W. Warrick 
o f Lubbock, is very ill. Mr. end 
Mrs. W. L. Gribble attended the 
revival at O ntral Church Friday 
night. We are always glad to have 
visitors.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B'. Mathis last week wera 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert White from 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Lone Kas- 
bcc and daughter, Maria from 
Sylmar, (^ lif., and Mrs. Mathis’ 
sister. Mr. and Mrs H. A . W inkler 
o f Post

Cordia Laws o f Tahoka spent 
Friday night viaUlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Norman and attanded 
tbe revival at Ccatral Church 
Friday night.

O c il and Martha Gray from 
Lubbock viaited Sunday wHh hla 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Elmar 
Gray. Liasie Hall from Hobart 
Okla., la here this week visiting 
her sister, Seda Gray and helping 
take care o f her while here. Mn. 
Hall visitad with Mr. and M n. 
R. E. Shedd in Poat Monday. Ruby 
Shedd U M n. Hall’s niece.

Eva Maaon came Friday mom- 
iag and took her mother, M n. 
J. B. Rey borne with her to spend 
the day. Friday aftMWooa the 
Maaona and M n. Ray went to 
Lubbock.

Mr. and M n. W. L. Pandleton 
and Patti aniLTUckie from Brown-

TRY

field ate supper Monday night 
with tha R. L. Cralgi.

Jurd Young is in G am  Memor
ial Hospital at Post, being hos
pitalized last Friday. Wa are hep- 
Ing he w ill be able to come home 
soon.

Mr. end Mn. Ingle and family 
attended Church at Berry Flat 
Sunday night and were In tbe big 
ratal coming home.

Monti# Huddleston was taken 
to Medical Arts Hospital in La- 
mesa last Thursday night. She has 
bean raal sick with an inner ear 
Infection but la bettor at this 
time. W eTiri*iioptaif M on tlrw ill 
be well real soon.

M n. Eats Speed, Milard Gray, 
Kata’s daughter from Oranberry, 
and L ls ia  Brooks o f Post v ls it^  
tbe Elmer Greys recently. Elmer 
If still seriously lU. M n. Gray Is 
planning on being gone next week 
to a Houston hospital for a chaek- 
«p . W e an  iioplBE she w ill be 
better reel soon.

Mr. and Mn. Roaa Mathis from 
Amarillo and their granddaughter, 
Daria from Lubbock, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Mathis Sunday.

Mn. S. B. Mathis visited Sun
day evening in Post with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mn. H 
A. Winkler.

Warren Smith In 
Trouble When Car ■ 
Runs In Deep Water

Mr. and Mn. Warren Smith, 
O’DoimeU, had a‘ scare during the 
heavy rafaatorm seven miles 
south o f Tahokg Sunday night 
when their car was washed o ff the 
highway by rushing waten cross
ing the pavement from west to 
etot from the Fred MeGinty pas
ture area to the CTeve Littlepegej 
lake.

Mn. Smith told The News they 
were really in no great danger but 
tha axpariaaca was frightening.

They w en  «i*aturntaig Jbeme 
shortly after 10:00 p. m. from 
visiting Mr. Smith’s father, Hal
ford Smith of O’DonnaU, who has 
been critically ill for some time, 
end they w en  driving Mr. 
Smith’a Lincoln car.

Baton they hardly knew what 
happanad they w an in tha median

^Itcb,between tha west agd aaat 
lanaa of the four-lanad d ivU M  
highway, and water was up in ttto 
car* When aha got out, M n. Sasitk 
said tha water was more than 
waiat deep.

State Highway employaas, hoar- 
aver, wera on hand quickly, ami 
J. D. Davis snd “Slim’’ l^bura 
rescued them and puUad their ear 
to safety.

“We ere truly gn tefu l tor tlM 
fine work o f these slert highwap 
employees," M n. Smith said. Ilkey 
were glad to get out with osdp 
damage t o  clothing and a aoalBad 
car.

Help keep TaKeka risian!

~~NEW MmiB ■ETHODBt ' 
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(Thurch School ..... 
Worriilp Servica ..
MYF ........... .
Bvantaig W orriiip
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IIKM) a. 

-. €KX> p. 
. T iB  p.

CAPT. HAEOLO WOMACK 
OWTRUCrOR GRADUATE

Montgomery, Ala. —  Captain 
Harold L. Womack, aoa o f Mn. 
W. B. Womack of 2785 Ptanpemal 
Ave., Baton Rouge, La., has baaa 
graduated from the A ir Univer- 
sity’a (A U ) academic instructor 
course at Maxwell AFB. Ala.

Chptain Wonoaek, a graduate of 
Lubbock High School, raeaived 
hla BB. dagrta in economies from 
Texas Technologicsl OoUega In 
1960 and was conuDlaaioiied then 
upon completion o f the A ir Force 
Reserve O fficen  Tn in ing Corpa 
progmn.

His wife, Jo Ana, b  the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Roy C. Hardin 
o f O’Donnell.

End of Summer Sale
The K n it Shop

Over 200 skeins tp choose from—  
Knitting: Worsted, Sayelle, Mohair, 

and others.
A L L  S W E A T E R  K ITS  O N  S A L E

Mr. and Mn. (Hauda Chapman 
and tour children of Pleinview 
w en  here Sunday visiting her 
pennts, Mr. end Mn. Harley Hcn- 
denou.

CO-OP Chatter v

TD FivAround livbuie at pown*

? ST CUM. 
touiwtT

F A R M E R S  Coopetgtjye
NO, / 1
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BIG WEST TEXAS I
j KICKOFF RALLY  
! SEPTEMBER 7! \
i . .  - --------------------

Gef on the Carr Wagon!  
Jo in the excitement  
at the Lubbock Coliseum!
• Bands
• Entorfainment
• Dignitaries
• Principal address by 

Attorney General  
Waggoner Carr
the Democratic Candidate  
for our United 
StaftN SenotOf

Mri-t you' fr?' nd of th.- 
W. it T^»o K -  koff Ro!:,»
Support Derr-ot'ot Woqqon--' Carr

Dote Sppt 7 ’ imr 7 PM
Pla--- Lubbock Colt • wm 

xf to T»«a T- th . ...»ipuii

9

Open for Business
• I ^

Our elevator w ill be operated this fall. W e  are
f ,

now, open and will appreciate your g^rain business.

V . F . Jones
•’I; 1

-« \
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J. L  Wheat Sr. 
Dies Of hjuriet

Funeral aervicM for Joe Leoo- 
aord Wheat. Sr.. 6S. wlD be held 
today. Sept. 1, at 4:00 p. m. in 
the Second Baptist Church of 
Lamesa with the Rev. A. ~C. Har
din o f Lameaa and Rev. D. W. 
Copeland of Gatesville officiating.

Burial w ill be in Lameaa Me
morial Park Cematenr under di
rection o f W hite Funeral Home. 
TatwAa. -

Mr. Wheat passed ~away in a 
hospital in B ig ^Spring at S:4S 
a. m. Wednesday morning from 
coaspUeations developiag from in
juries sustained in a ear wreck 
August 23 between Stalling City 
and Big Spring on Highway §7. 
Mrs? Wheat was not seriously in
jured but occupants o f the other 
car involved were killed.

NEELY EBOOKS CONDITION 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Noel/ B.ooki was r e p o r t  
Ihurslsy U» be i.-ippovlng from 
injuries received August 14 when 
he wss accidentally struck by a 
Hough cottonseed losder near 
Corpus Chriiti. He is in Room 478 
of Soohn Hospitsl in Corpus] 
ChriM.

A son, Richsrd Brooks, states 
that the doctors msy release Mr. 
Brooks in • week or ten days, 
providing he continues to im
prove, but w ill h ive to remain in 
bed for quite some,time upon his 
srrival home.

Sunday /• To 
College liay** At 
First Baptiet

Mr. Wheat was bom  Dec. 8,; 
1908 in. Blanket Brown county.: 
He and Mias Hhis Jennings wecei 
married et W inters July 7. 1M4| 
nnd came to Limn county in ltt4 i

CARD OF THANKS
To all our dear friends in Ta- 

hoka: We shall always be grateful 
for the wonderful things done for 
our families in the iou  o f our 
loved ones. Thank you for the! 
lovely flowers, cards, for your: 
prayer?, for every concern and in-] 
terest shown in any way. May | 
bless you. —  The Crawford and 
Newton families. Itp.

Reas ember Two Nasaea 

. . . Doctor, Druggist

We work hapd in hand with 
your doctor to get you out 
o f bed . . fast! Make us
your Tam ily dnsggiat."

MRS. HUDDLESTON M X 
Mrs J. H. Huddleston was taken 

to the Medieal Arts Hospital in 
Lamoss Thursday night of last 
week by a White ambulance. She ' 
became very ill at her home, 
north o f Central Baptist Church i 
in the eastern part o f the county(] 
and is reported to be suffering* 
from inner-car trouble.

Taiioka Drug
T h e  Best of Everything**

from Runnels county. They lived 
in O'Donnell about 10 years be- 
fora moving to Brownfiald la 
1900. He was a ginaer. |

Surviuars include the w ile; five 
daughters. Mrs. Billy McDonald o f, 
El Paso. Mrs. G lo ^  Fannon of| 
Plaiaview, Mrs. Jeanell Yonng of| 
1108 48th St.. LtRiboek, Mrs. Jerry | 
Rogers o f 1918 16th S t, LMbbock,j 
and Mrs. Sue Williams, Loving- 
ton, N. M.; three sons, Joe L. 
Wheat. Jr. and John B. W heat 
both of Lsmesa. and Jackie Wheal 
o f O’Donnell; two brothers. Jim 
Wheat of Amherst, and Ed Wheat 
of Earth; three alstera. Mrs 
Rheda Atkins of O’Donnell; Mrs 
Mae Kelm of Teaarksns, Ark., and 
Mrs. Jewel M iller of Sen Angelo; 
and 16 grandchildren. ___

Sunday w ill he *X)n to College 
Day” at First Baptist Church as 
the church honors its students on 
what for many of them w ill be 
their last Sunday at home before 
beginning a new term in school. 
The students m il be recognized 
during the morning service and 
then - will have lunch together in 
the fellowship hall o f the church.

Feature o f the luneheon w ill > e 
a panel discussion conducted by 
uppqpclsssmen on the topic: "A d 
vice to- Freshmen” . The pastor, 
Rev. Jim Turner, w ill speak on 
“ W iiet the College Student Owes 
His Church” and the group w ill 
see a color film dealing with the 
problems young people sometimes 
encounter as they leave home.

The church w ill be represented 
in IS different schools by 37 
students. Students and the Khools 
they w ill attend are: Baylor Uni
versity, Paul Kenley, Hacky Me- 
Whlrter, Larry Priw . Jan Whlt- 
ak«r, and Jimmy Wright; Com
mercial Business College: Loretta 
Foster. Nancy Parker; Howard 
Payne College: Robert Adams; 
Jessie Lee’s Hair Design Institute; 
Linda Hale; Methodist Hospital 
School o f Nursing: Ann Wright; 
North Texas State University: 
Cynthia Parker; South Plains Jun
ior College: Britt Robinson, Rich
ard Williams, Csl Womkek; Texas 
AAM: Terry Harvick; Tnxu Tech; 
Phil Adams, Carol Jean Allen, 
Jimmy Billmsn, Carroll Curry, 
Ronnie Hudgens. Jack Jaquess, 
Jr., Betty Kuwsski. Zackl Olhray, 
Stanley Renfro, Glen Riddle, Tony 
Spmiefl. Charlotte Warren, Jerre 
Wjratt, and Mary Elian Wyatt: 
Wayland Baptist College; Carolyn 
Howard Brock, Stella Howie How
ard. Eddie Howard: West Texas 
State University; Suxy Curry, Gary 
Grogan, Vonceil Grogan; Tale 
University: Alien Cox.

Y o iA B on iH ereE V U E U  A E V S U E E E n E *  , T o llO lC a  A f t S T n

Gunshot Victi]
James Otis Frost, 16, bom in 

Tahoka and the grandson o f Mr.

SO^Year Absence
X  -man who has not visited 

Tahoka sines he was a boy 80

snd Mrs. Holl is H ill, died in Brady i what tKa a i*i  ♦ aw*
Hospital Saturday at 2:30 p. m. ***
from an accidental gunshot wound 
received the day before, bis birth
day.

Funeral services were held in 
First Baptist Church o f Brady 
Sunday afternoon.

James was bora in Tshoka Hos- 
p lU l on Aug. 28, 1980, the aon 
o f _E. W. and Polly Frost. Thay 
have lived in Abilene and Brady 
since iM ving Tahoka.

Friday to celebrate his birthday 
James and two friends had gone 
huaUng. Oa shooting at a rabbit, 
one friend’s gun jammed. As be 
was trying to gat the shell out. 
James walked in front o f the gun 
St the moment it discharged. The 
biriiet entered hit back at the beK 
line, hit his spine and ricocheted 
through his stomach and into his 
lungs. '

He wss in surgery at the hos
pital about thrae hours and passed 
away the next afternoon.

James was s Very active mem
ber of the BaptiM Church at 
Brady and would have been a 
Junior in high school this fall.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. F r ^  of 
Brady, a sister, Denise; grandpan 
enta. Mr. and Mra. C. E. Frost of 
Wakirip and Mr. and Mrs. HolIU 
H ill of Tahoka: and two great 
grandmothers, Mrs. AUie Homs 
by o f DsUaa and Mrs. Cora Hill 
of Fulton, Miss.

looked like.
Franklin L. Childress, 18S Mill 

Stream Lane, Houston, and wife 
were en route to Plainvlew to 
visit, and stopped in Tshoks.

He said he first came to Tahoka 
as a boy o f about eight with his 
parente, Mr. and M n. Walter C. 
Childress, In a covered wagon. 
This time, he came in a modern 
car. .JJe racognigsd. only «  few 
buildings.

He said his dad, who died last 
May, moved the old court house 
when the present one was being 
built. The old building was moved 
with two horses, later became the 
St. Clair Hotel, which sat where 
Proffitt’s Gulf Station and “Toe” 
Roberts laundry now stand. Years 
ago Oscar Roberts bought the 
hotel, wrecked it, and buiR the 
service station.

McCord. . .

School News

NEW FOR FALL!
Young Men’s

CURLEECLOTHES

(By Debbie W right)

BuUdog Boosters 
Elect Officers

Tahoka Bulldog Boostera re
organised St a meeting Monday 
night in Community Center when 
about fifty  people were present. 
--Couples elected officers are: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell,

FHA Chapter
The Future Homemakers’ Exec

utive Ouincll meeting met August 
29 and decided that FHA general 
assemblies were to be held the 
second Wednesday and council | 
meetings on the fourth Wednes
day o f each month. A ll parents 
are invited to attend the meeting, 
all o f which will be interesting, 
as well as beneficial.

president, succeeding the Sam Ed  ̂
wards; Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell W il • Wharton. Oscar Roberts. Dr

(Continued from Front Page) 
and operated on the south side of 
the square in the building he still 
owned at time o f death. He also 
held fanning interests in Yoakum 
and Gaines counties, and has lived 
in Brownfield much o f the time 
in recent yean.

He was a mamber o f the Baptist 
Church, the Masonic Lodga, and 
was a Shriner.

Survivon include one daughter, 
Mn. Mary Jana Norman of Taho
ka; one aon, Joseph Rollin Jr. 
o f 2216 4Tth, Lubb^k; his moth
er. Mn. R. B. McCord of Tahoka; 
one brother, H. B .. McCord Sr. 
o f Tahoka; five sisten, Mn. C. E. 
Short o f Gnssland, Mn. M. C. 
Thom|ta and Mn. Carllcc Edwards, 
both o f Denvtr CMty, Mn. J. K. 
Looker o f Ingnm , and Mn. Tom 
Mott of Dallas; and-three grand
children.

Pallbearen were Ferman Chap
man. Maurice Bny. Winston

Ed
lisms, vice president, succeeding Broome. Ed Hamilton, E. L

1-1

-4 V

ri.li

Come in and see our stock o f new suits for 
Fall —  styled especially for Uie young man! 
SiMs 34 to 42 —  Regulan and Longa.’

f'50.0Q5Bind up

FHA dues of 81.00 must be paid 
by Sept. 16 so that an indhridua) 
membenhip card can be obtained 
for admission to the general meet
ings.

Daddy Date Night w ill be Sept.
13. Be sore and make your dates 
early because the refreshments, 
as well as the program, will be 
better than ever.

A ll chapter o fficen  or girls 1 frith (Riapter Degrees should get 
I their msterisl for blaxen at King’s 
I Dept. Store. Pattern can be b or 
jrosred from those who made blas- 
ers last year.

Pete Hegi, Maurice Bray, Dave 
Evans, Mrs Nan Evans. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, Mr. and 
Mrs Bryan Wright. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Adams. Mr. snd Mrs. Rich
ard Foster, and Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Osrens srere named Chap
ter Parents.

The Pep Squad is selling mega
phones for 73 cents in order to 
raise money to boy sweaters. This 
would be a good tnvestinent for 
each one has a TITS football 
aebedulc on i t

The Student Council is selling 
parking spaces in the gym parte- 
4ng- lo t  fo r $2JX) each. Students 
who park their cars in the wrong 
place or without a ticket w ill be 
fined 25 cents per violation. An
other project la a bulletin board 
with a calendar for important 
events. Students with Ideas for 
this should eontset Arlena Stepb- 

Those with a “ Thought forens.
the Day” 
Huffaker.

•bould fee Chloie

The Speech Club met Tuesday 
and elected the following officers: 

Mitchell Willisms, president; 
Lesh Short, viae president; Betty 
Ashcraft, aeere tiry; and Jan Rob
erts, treasurer.

The dub made pleas for the 
coming year, whkh includes pro
viding props for the stags.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mskovy, 
dsugktsr Betty, snd Betty ’Tram-' 
men returned Saturday from a 
week's vacation at Red River, 
Tres Rites, Taos, Santa Fa and 
otlter northern New Mexico 
paints. Thay also visited in Ama- 

with ■ dapghtar and sister, 
tathy. Dabble Mskovy had spent 
two weeks in Am arillo with 
Kathy and returned home with 
her paruata.

the James F. Roberts; Mr. snd 
Mrs. Robert Edwsrds, treasurer, 
succeeding the Pat Pattersons; 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. Jsrrell Thur
man. secretary, succeeding the A l
bert Cpirys.

Jimmy Bragg was appointed 
chairmap of the -membership com
mittee. .

Outgoing treasurer, Mrs. Patter
son. reported s total of $1,517.80 
was raised by the club last year, 
there urere 217 members. sad| Mrs 
among the items o f' help given Mrs 
th e  athletic department included 
a whirlpool bath for treatment of 
bniiaes and aora muaclea, blamrs 
(or athletes snd coaches. Bulldog 
ties, game filma, etc.

The club w ill meet neat on 
Tueaday, Sept. IS, at 8:80 p. aa. 
in the Community Center, b lo w 
ing the Tahoka-Plaiiu Junior High 
games, snd films o f the Tahoka- 
Lorenao game uriU be shown.

Coach Don Smith introduced 
new assistant coaches snd showed 
pictures o f the scrimmage with 
Ralls here on Prtday n ight He 
said coaches were satisfied with 
the way the boys hit, but timing 
left s good deel to be desired.
He wua confident the boys will 
look much better by opening 
game Sept. 9.

Short, and H. B. McCord Jr.

Young. .
(Continued from Page One) 

superintendent for several yaars. 
He was a member o f the Baptist 
Church, the Lioos Club, and was 
settva in numerous community 
affairs.

Survivors include his w ife; three 
daughters. Mrs. Paul Durham snd 

E. L. Davis of Lubbock snd 
A  L. Womack of Odaaaa; 

three aons. Ahrin of Post J. M. 
of Rome, N. Y., sod Hubbard S 
o f Lanrtl. Miat.; two ■Istcra, Mrs. 
Dora Waltha] o f Dallas, and Mrs 
Irene Morris, address unavailable; 
five brothera, Elton of Brown
field, Luther o f Brenham, Lad of 
Seagraves. Grover o f itogers, aad 
Lorn of Dallas; ooe step-brother, 
W illie Burk o f Pa le^ne; 84 
grandchildren, and 12 great grand
children.

Mr. Young was s brother4n-law 
of Mrs. Arthur Adams.

Grandsons senred as psllbcsr-

Mr, snd Mrs. John Stanley and 
children, formerly of bera. were 
Tahoka viaitors last week end 
They new live on route 8, Mid
lothian.

DRUG FACTS ft

^  AVrUMM 1$ A kOVU.7 
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ALSO 7UC 'UMI *10 VIMT

(kNilER-RUlKER 
PHARMACY.
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COLLIER PARKER
f * / t n  -

1 * . ’ \ > l I I I T . . I N t H F f O .
' 4 ?  , AVFNUfc

IWI FLT BOm
Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Bradahaw 

flew  to San Fnndaco. Calif., 
Tuesday near their home o f Peta
luma, Ctelif., after he had been 
hospitalised 40 days foHowing two 
emergency major operations. They

arrived in June to visU h ii Moth
er, Mra. Soaie Bradahaw m d Ma
ter. Mri. Robert U e  
the Oordoa community.

Texas motorists are served by 
18,089 service station.

LEARN SPANISH
Would You Like To Learn Conversational Spanish Like The 
Mexicans Talk, Not Like You Learn in School.

Classes 6 Weeks Long— Twice a Week 
2 Hours A t N ight

Perfect For Finance Men, Salesmen, Farmers, Nurses, In Fact 
Everyone. Fun And Easy To Learn. Full Course 828-00. Refer
ences Furnished.

Classes Begin Sept. 5 —  Contact B ill Lyons —  996-4825
s

W e Have M oved?-
To South Side o f Square and are

Ready For Your Business
W e have l)ought and remodeled the 

former J. W . Jaquess building, and in
vite you to come in and see our new 

quarters.

A y e r - W a y  Cleaners

\

NewStaMMLEVr!^
OLD ORIGINAL BLUE LEVIS — Sizes from .
27 to 40 waist, lengths 80 to 88, n ow ------ ------- -------------- $4B8

LE V I’S C A U ro tN lA N S  A ll cotton cord.
Greens and Whites, 28 te 40 w ils t ---- --------------- 144)6

LE V I’S CORDUROYS —  In S colors tor bnek-lo-
school. Sanforised, 28 to 36 waist ------- ------------------------- $588

LE V I’S STA PREST CALIFORNIANS, grernu
snd whites, Sanforised No-Iron ---- ---------------------- ------$8.96

LE V I’S BRUSHED DENIM. Faded Blues, toft
and aaay to wear —  Sanforised, n ow ...... ............................$486

LE V I’S CASUAL STA-PRBST in S good
colors. Sanforised, No-Iron, to 42 waist .............. ............... |6.00

LE V I’S DRESSY TRIM-CUTS, dark olive and
Oxford, S6 to S6 waist, hopsack weave ------------------------$686

0OY8 d n n  iL U a  JEANS, upper, rises 0-12
R efu lu ' only, net Sanforkmd ....-m.............. .............1889

BO VI iTA-PEBST BLUE JEANS, d ^b le- '  ̂ ~
kneea, Sanforised, siae 3 to I S ----------------------------------- $886

BOYS CALIFORNIANS, greens snd whites,
Sanfertaed, Sisca 8 to 18, Reg. and Slim ............ ............... $K66

Be W ise! Get Your Levis Now  !! 1

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEVIS
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